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G. Donald Martin
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MISS LEGGETT'E
MISS MIKELL BRLDE
LA.'IlE-l.'tIALLARD
BRIDE OF DE�T NEWTO�
Mr
TALMADGE BRAl'iNEN
and
�Irs
Debritt Lane.
In a beaut.' I wedding LAking pI"""
�h ... Betty MIkell, daughter aC Mr
tatesboro, announce the engagement
Haat
December
the
Sunday.
and Mrs. .Jesse �hkell, became the of their
28th,
daughter, Rub> \Vlllitte, to
hire .\I.thrxllst church )h .. J ..... bride
oC
A/2c Talmadge
Edward Char es L Mallard,
on oC Mr.
Cap
I
Carol Leggette, daughter 01 )Ir and
Brannen. son aC )Ir and M", Ar· )Iallard ana the late Mr �Iallard of
.\1
R. F. Leggett, of Hahira, be- thur Brannen. III a
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Mrs. Harry Stevens
Mrs. Sam Brannen
Mrs. Charles E. Nevils
Mrs. Homer Lanier
Miss Minnie Lee Jones
Mrs. Alvin Griffith
Mrs. Bill Finch
Mrs. L. C. Deal
Miss Virginia Daughtry
Harry Vause
Mrs. John Kennedy
Burchard B. Berry
Harman B. Huff
William Lambert
Robert Wright
Ernest Brannen Jr.
O. A. Bazemore
Mrs. M. B. Hendrix Jr.
Mrs. Minnie B. Mikell
Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mrs. Dewey Cannon
Mrs, Eudie Waters
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K.C.C. ANNUAL DANCE

Headquarters

AtWIth

W Cow.

Sixteen couples enjoyed the annual
'" t
I ali-night party glvcn Tuesday night
MISS LOUIse Hugill., of Atlanta, and of la.t
week by the K C C.'s
The
MIS' Ida Mac Hllglll.; of LIttle Rock.
gloup met at Forest HeIghts Country
Ark, spont Lhe
hrHstmus holidays
lub and latel" went to Town
House,
Wlt.h tholr sisters, Misses Beltha and
wlhclC they were served u four.coulse
Dull HUl(lns
I tUlkey dinner After d'llller the

.1, ulld M,s. Rohelt Miller and clowd went to the
Geo'l::ia Th atel.
duught.erH, of Mlllml, are vr!5iting her! which wns followed by coffee at the
futher, Lonnie Zetlcrowcl'l nud MIl;; 1:.01110 of' Mrs
Glady .fohnston, on
ZcUcrowCI und othol mcmbp.rli or her
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Miss Faye Smith
Mrs. George Cook
Mrs, Herman Huff
Norman Campbell
Ike Minkovitz
Chavis Qooper
Mattie Pearl Garnett

Kenan's Print Shop
SINCE 1909
-

-

COMPLETE

BUSINESS SERVICE

Off,ce

Supplies
Printing
Remington Rand EqUIpment
-

and Machines

1Statesboro'fi Largest Department
Store

OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING

M,s

Boatman here
Boatman and h" guests

th.h· n:wther, Mrs. Arnold And.rson. Sunday Mr
durmg the holidays.
vlsit;,ed the Okeefenokeo Swamp
•
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RETURN TO KANSAS

Worth

Atlanta.

Everyday

B. F. Brannen:"
Mrs. Earl Allen

A Local Door to
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Large
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New Stock of Those
Needs of tbe Off,ce.

Mrs. William Lambert
Miss Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Dewey Smith
Mrs. Ivy Miller
Mrs. W. H. Goff
Mrs. Mary J. Anderson
Mrs. George Bean
Mrs. L. C. Rushing
Mrs. 'Felix DeLoach
Mrs, Dallas McCorkle
Miss Faye Akins
Miss June Edenfield
Mrs. Vonzie Lewis

.,

en
McDougald
left today fOI their home
ami little daughtcl, Susan, have re� III Gllard,
Kans, after spending two
turllcd to Norfolk, Va, ufter u holl- wl�eks With IIllS
brothel
Mel Boat.
I
day Visit With hiS mothel, MIS ,W man, and famIly
They were ac
E. McDougald.
I companied by their mothel. M,s Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson Jr, Boutman, who returned to
her home
vf AIken, S. C., and Mr. and Mr. Joe III Gllard after
spendlllg two months

Anderson,
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J Nowton. Mrs Hubert
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here dullng the hol- alld
Mrs Gnll' WIII"'m�. MI"S Fay
I Smith and Mr u,ld Mrs AlVin Wd.
M,s
Inmes Cowart and
Wa"
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Mr
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All The

Olhff.
mother, was drcised In navy crepe
c:hlldrcn, Melody and Danny, of VI- With
cd for a longer VISIt with her
par
grey aCCMSOM£!'8, and wore a cor.
daha. spent Chn.tm"" day with hlB
ents.
George Olhff. of Atlanta. also
sage of Empress camelhas.
mother. M.. Delma Kenned y
ACter • wedding trip to FlOrida spent the Christmas week end WIth
"'ro. J M Jar.kson and grandehll.
hiS parents. Mr and Mrs. Olhff.
Mr a n d M l"3 N ew t on WI II res I d C In
.]ren, John Marshall and Bobbyc
Sam Str.uss ap.rtment on Grady
,the
Anne, sr..cnt. Sunday In Eastrnnn as
HOLIDA Y VISITORS
street, Statesboro
For travehn g the
1(1I,-"t8 of M r and Mrs E C Paul
Mr. and Mrs SId SmIth, of RIch
r
e was attractlvc In a HUll
HtlllcJ
Mrs B A De.1 spent Christmas at
mond.
Va spent last week end WIth
with a navy and whIte c'"cked boxed
JeHUI' with Mr and Mrs .Joe .Ioynel.'
h,. parents. Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth
Jacket with cardIgan neckhnr and
,lIul was nccompamcd home for a Mhol t
Sr
Saturday the famIly group spent
penCil skirt of navy, With which she
VISIt by Mrs
the day In Charle1!ton. S C wlht Mr
Joyner and chlldrell.' wore
a
wh I I.e h a,
t
acceS80ncs
navy
D 'cky nnd Dick
and Mrs Fred SmIth Jr
I and culln Illy corsage
Tom McGee nlld smllil
Oth.," going !rom Statesboro to
tel. Sally. of L.,wrencevllle. are VIBHahIT"

MI�

according

children, maklllg 1952 the worst
Ford Motor Company is 50 ye ....
III
year
history
Thousands
old this year. To mark it. 60th an·
have been crippled, rnnny have
died,
polio

.

Roger Holland

HOqDA

�II

attend

you the whole

with a h.lf skirt of tulle whIch ex- M�s Gwen Williams Won
rhin�stonq.
t""ded IIIto a chapel tralll
Gifts were presesled to the
The two- ealbobs
M rB Paul LewIs had as gucot. dur�Iercd ftnger-tlp veIl or FI entih II. honoree on a Christmas decorated
Ing the week Mr and Mr. A. R. lusion waR
Her gift from her hostesses
attached to u lace cap �Iro
SmIth. oC Ashburn. and Mr .nd Mrs
embrolderro WIth seed peals
Her was a Better Hom,,!, and Garden
Neal Arnold. of Atlanta
Frui� cake topped with
only Jewelry was II strand of pea" •• cookbook
Lt Col and Mrs Qulnt.on Joqllet
gilt oC the groom. Sho carried an whippro cream was served with nuts
and d.ugh�r Madelyn. oC San Anand
arm
coffee
Twenty-five guests were
bouquet oC calla hhes .howered
tonlo. Tex .• were week-end guesto "f
with valley hiles and tied WIth Wh1t.o InVltl'<l.
Dr and Mr� Johnny Deal.
•
•
•
•
satin nbbon
lIl'1I. Willie Br.nan .nd daughter.
Y GUESTS
Mrs. Legette. mother of the bride.
F&y, &pent several days dUring the wore a
PhIlip Weldon has returned to Grif
navy lace dresH with navy BC.
week in Macon with Mrs. Branan's
fin after spending the holidays with
ceSBOne! and a cOl"3agc of Affection
Mr
and
Mrs StokeR
fJ&rentft,
Mr and Mrs C P. Olliff. Mrs. Wel
camellIA!'
Mrs Newton, the groom's
Mr and MfR
Elton Kennedy and
don and .ori., Phil .nd
remain.

,tlllg

program,

chaLrman of the Bulloch

and

.

p.rents.

onef M ..

M. L.

The Half Century �tage
Reveals Marvelous Step
Toward Nation's Growth

LANIER IN CHARGE
AFFAIRS

I

bouquets of red CI',natlOlls They 1111 SHOWER FOR MISS WATERS
M,s Frank SmIth and hel
wore pen" necklaces. gifl>! 1,0m bhc
Auburn, Ala. after Ap!'nding severnl
tCl, MIS l-:mory Deal, were ho�tess�sl
bride.
r
day. 18st week WIth hl� parents. i\II
The lovely bllde. glvell III marrluge dUllng the holidays at a delightful
and Mrs Linton Lanier
I
by her falhet, was chul mlllJ! 111 h I k I t C I lon shower honoring MISS Dlu�'lc
Mr. and MTO Clyde Mitchell will
l
gown 01' whIte chUlntllly
luce alnd W a�rs. \\·.,ose we dd IIIg was a
leave during thl} week end for Ch,CU10velX
The party
nylon tulle
The sculptured' lac., event of Sunday
w�*
I(Q. where they will opend sometIme
�odlce was fashIOned WIth u Jeweled gIVen at the Srruth home on
Jewpj
ot the fumiture market
neckline and yoke outlllled with !cal- Olive. where a 'beautlful tree and
ElI8lgn and M.. Billy Holland. oC
lops of lace and long corded sleeves other Yulelde decorations were used.
Jackgonvllie. Fla. were guest. dur- :rhe
full lace .kITt wUs complemented In 0. bridal contest of Jumbled words.
the holidays WIth his
Mr
Llllton

Conservaticn

-

Taylor.
St.tesboro about 12 o'clock Tuesday
We know not what 1953 may bllng. dUllng 1953
IlIght when tho truck turned over County PMA CommIttee. Under the
whether there will be as many cases
Highlight of the o.nmversary year
and burned up
C. B McAlhster ar new progl am, each farmer was vis'lt·
season
will be dedICatIOn of �he
]'Ived on the scene at 1llmost the same
company'.
Forest Heights Country Club Monday ns 19'1i2. or le!!'S. or-God fOI blded by a conununity committeeman
comthe
next
few
the
Durinll:
days
more.
But wha�ver comes We must $50.000.000
moment and g.ve report of affalr.
engineering and research
who worked out with the farmer a mittee wlll_ be busy calhng on the evening.
.
.
.
be ready to fight thIS dread dIsease.
.
center In Dealborn. MIch.
The cereAs winner of first place· in the top
fans, and tickets and box seats are
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Georgia, ns n whole, has been mOl e
program based on the neros in soil
IS set for Juno 16, date ot the
on sale .t the office of Bates LoveU
dIviSIOn of the 1952 Better Home !Ol tunate than most otber states this mony
conservatIOn practices.
From Bulloch Tim ... Jan. 5. 1933
In
the Sea Island Bank bUlldlng
Towns Contest. Statesboro was pre- yeaT, hav""g Iewel cuses III 1952 company's IIlcorporatlon III 1903. It
Sea
Island Bank re-opened for
Of the total number contactro, 1,- Those with box seats l.st
year WIll
than in
but we huve hlld mOle will be followed by a state dinner to
bustness; depOSits subJect to check, 791 farmers asked for assistance on have untIl February 1st to pay Cor sented with a placque .nd a check than 6001951;
polio victims and sevel al be attended by several hundred n ..
$80.402.J;7; cash In bank. $110.34793. limes, !ertiliders,
theIr seats for the 1953 se.son. After for $1.000 by C. A. Collier. vice-pres,- Soutt> Georgll' countIes
di�hes,
pasture
have had tlOn I fi
Soetal events: MISs Vernon Keown,
that date box seats will be sold on dent of the
heavy outbreaks
GeorgIa Power Company.
not.bly Chatham
student in dramatizatIon at Wesley seeds. dams, firebreak construction. first·come-flrst-serve basis.
day. local compan"
'
ColqUitt, Decatur, Dougherty, Tilt
The contest wlrtner dinner got under
returned to ther studies after or other p,·ac'lces.
The "mount uf
an,
offiCials. Ford und Lincoln-Mercury
way with T A GIbson. d,v,s,on man- and Toombs
spendlllg the holIdays WIth her grand asslstnnce requestro totals $185,Four
out of evel'y five
agel' of the Power Company. vf Aupoho pa- deale .. and their wives will attend
n10ther, Mrs. ,1 A. Brannen -MISSes
898.47, however, the amount of the
g'llstn, ,presiding
Rev
Frodenck tlents leceived !Some financlal aid anlllvelsary banquets 111 thllty-three
Martha and Helen Parker have resum
Wilson of the Statesbolo Metbodlst from the MUlch of Dlll1es. the fund- Ulllted Stutes
ed their studies at G.S C.W.. MII- indlVlduul requests Will have to be
CIties III whlch Ford
lalslng effort of the NutlOnal Foundachurch, guve the thank..
adjusted smce the total requests
ledgeVllle.
mamtalns plants. parts depolo and
KermIt R Calr. general chairman tlOn for Infll(lttile ParalYSIS.
ThIS
Some new fnces In court house be greatly exc--�
"""
the funds alloc.tro
sales
offices.
<>f the 1952 contest committee mtro- money. given by the American peoginmng wlth first of January. J E to the county
A plCto,;ul book. "Ford at
dueed the gu""ts to the dlgllltarles pie. also goes for specific resea.rch
McCroan succero. Judge A. E. Tem
Fifty,"
Many Improved Features
Mr. Taylor states that all farm
IS making rapId stllde& toward
He
first
present.
will
be
.s
ordlllal
F
I.
recoglll,cd
GeorgIa
ples
publIshed by S,mon and Shu.y;
WIlliams suc
Embodied In Models Now
Power officlD.ls present f,om Atlnnta. t e cure and pleventlon of poho
ceeds D.n N RIggs as clerk; H. P. opelators In Bulloch county have been
ter In April.
A
portraIt of an InBeing Offered The Public
The
of
Augusto. Swamsboro, Metter and
Womack succeedS B. R. Olliff as coun maIled carda on which to report their
opened dust".1
enterpnse taken in its 60th
•
c oSes
.1IIUal y 31st;
He next presented J H. J
ty school supenntendel1t; John P. 1952 co tt on acreage an d pro d uc t10n.
The Chevrolet truck II'ne for 1953, Statesboro.
th
e
book
W
year.
of
REFORE.
A
T.
gmp h lca II y d ep i ct.
Hardin.
Lee succeeds Hudson Don.ldson as
Bowen.
Leah. one of the dlVlsion
ThIS mformation will be needed in increased to a t.otal o� 74 models on
tax recelve�t' W. W. DeLoach 'suc
Judges; Wade DUlden. of Twin CIty. m.yor of the cIty of Statesboro. do the Amencan envlronment .nd the
the
cotton is allotted in the eleven wheelbases. features, anwng a fOlmer alvlslon
event
ceeds A C. McCorkel as tax collec
judge, and Edward hereby procluim Jo.nu.ry to be M,u'ch people "'ho make posslble the growtta
otber commercial adv.ntag.... greater R. Dunning, oC New York, one of the of Dimes Month, and urge all cItizens and
tor; old officers I .. tammg their pOSI future.
s'Uceess of such an institution.
to as'Sist .nd support this
M
D
tions are R. J. Kennedy. chairman of
worthy ef·
Farmers are being'reminded of the horse· power and chasslc ruggedness. state Judge
'ort.
Appl dldnintely 500,000 cOP"!' ot
the
W.
board of commIssIoners; J. G T,llman
president
dates
for
In
CCC
loana
size
de·
from
the
sedan
closing
olitaining
Rnng;ng
the book will be produoed.
(Signed) W. A. BOWEN.
Each of
tising Agency. sang Statesboro's
sheriff; D. C. Jones. solicitor of city or
signing purchase agreement .. on livery on a 115-Inch whllelbase to a praises.
Ford's 160.000 employes WIll receive
Mayor.
court. and Leroy Cowart judge oC
the
Mr.
commodities:
school
chassis
of
wheelCarr
bus
212-inch
introduced
Collowing
Com,
the
out-of-town
e.ty court.
one.
The publication wa. edited by
•
• • •
May 31. 1963; cotton, Apnl 30, 1953; base. aceDmmodating bodies of 64,
Joseph J. ThorndIke Jr .• formerly
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
honey, December 31. 1952; oats. Jan- p.ssenger capacIty the models answer tives of
r.u\.
m.naging edItor of "Life," and wa.
the Atlanta lournal. Atlanta.
From Bulloch Tha .... Jan_ 4. 1923
nary 31, 1963; peanuts, January 31, virtually every hauling need.
I
written by Joe Mc(Jarthy. former
Constitution. Augll1lta Herald. SavanHon. J. A Brannen, one of States·
1900;
soybeaons,
nah Morning News. the Central of
lanuary
31,
1963;
Improved
performance.
stroncer
boro's oldeat and moat estoemed cit·
man.ging editor of "C.osmopolitan."
11
1'1 r..J
frames
and
and
local
wiw!&t.
1953.
axles
and
Georgia
Magazine
news·
lanuary
31.
better
braking
at
Pictures for the book were taken by
point of death witli
are aome of the hi�h ....
s recovery.
":"'ta that apo paper men. City and county officials.
ope 0
Chambers of Commerce Are
several noted pbo.to-phers
incl'.'.
o·_
pl'eaidenta oJ Statesboro civic and
Office of county treasurer has been
ply to individual series in tta. 11163 service
IaYited
To
ioll' Pillppe Halarnan, "Ute" COft1'
Participate In
organl&atlons and leaders in
abolblhed effeetive tibe fll'llt day of the
pro ...... m of .lgniftc.nt rellnem.ta. the lIeld of education, and local bankFor
Campaign
photo ...... pher.
Agriculture
year; ttIree banks in Stateaboro will
New and lle ..... lIar colora, Inc� ers were also presented.
Theme of the &lUIl..... l'1Iary. "FIfty
abare evenly a. posaible the county R\J�
A one-month extension in the deadIn pre.tlntlng the pl.que to Mayor
\AlUl1 II
fund..
g.nerator capacitle., a wider· niJp
Yeai'll Forward on the American
W.
Une
for
Mr.
entriee
In
the
!f;..
Collier
Bowen.
1953
ul1f'!d
A(l'riculIn M.thodlat Sunday eehaol Sunday
of optiona and diliinctlve 88r1af i�·
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sters and ate same dinner With stu- Statesboro
Esa.61i.bed 11117-Conaolldated I>«emller II, 1Il10
I
dents at luncheon.
ACCOldll11? to front-page paragraph

Phone 327

si�e

u

•

.DetrOlt

.

"'.

het:

.

day....

cO�'�:7lnt; ��53s;�:t.

dduutyty nalnoddesltsa.

abauldalnteeofof?e$'1104f.7fi7cOe.91shOasweodf aDe.l>ceann,�
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I

_

,
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THURSDAY, JAN. 8,1953

BULLOCH 11MES AND !n'ATESBORO NBWS

'l'WO

STILSON NEWS

BROOKLET NEWS
MIllS Mamie

L--;;;;-;:;;derson,

,the

nah, spent

Barbara Griffeth.
and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
SanCarol Ray visitcd relatives in
week.
this
lord, Fla.,

bins hnve returned home.
Mrs. Donnie Warnock has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital,
where she wns undergoing treatment.
Pvt. M. L. Miller r-, of' Fort Jack
son, S. C., spent the 'week end with
Ih'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mil

..

J. N. Shearouse VlSlte<! M ....
In
and Mrs. Raymond Summerhn
Statesboro last week.
McCor
Theu
Mr. and Mrs. John
and
mick, of Augusta" visited MI'.
week.
M rs. John McCormick last
Inman
Mrs.
BUle,
and
Mr.
o� the

Mrs.

Denma.rk

community,

dmncr

wcre
.

01 Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard

�e.ts

In

Sunday.
has
Cpl. Wilbur A. Brannen, whn
..,rved three years in the U. S. Army,
and
II at home with his parents, Mr.
MT8'. W. D. Brannen.
Mrs'. J. C. Preetorius and her vi�i.
MISS
toni Mrs. Derwood Smitb and

JaeJde

Smith, (}f Birmingham, Ala.,
Yllrited relatives in Bamberg, S. C.,

FrIday.

If'T.

Elder E. B. Seckinger, of lIIacon,
will be guest, minister S a turday and

loving

memory of

our

Sealed proposals for contractot·s
will be received by Regents of the Un
at
iversity System of Georgia, owner,
the office of President Z. S. Hender
States
Teachers
College,
son Georgia
Gcorgta, until 12 :00 noon East·

husband

and

father,
J. M. DAN JONES,
who died two years ago today,

in Fort
After visiting relatives
Lauderdale, Fla., Joe and Robbie Rob

Hutchins'on, of Savan
week end with Miss

Selba

Miss

(}f Reg

Mrs. Felix Par

hur, was' guest of
rish Sunday.

IN MEMORIAM

lVe saw a rule of gold.
And now though he has left us
And cannot lead bbe way,
We ponder on the lessons
He lived each splendid day.

at

Fellowship Primitive Bap

Georgia,

at close of business

December 31, 1952.

.

$274,835.25

325,000.�0

625.00

REYNOI,D'S WRAP

$607 758 70

.

of individuals,

Ions
and corpora tiens

partnenhips,

..

108'191'0!!
'362:85
s ..vrng�.)'

corporatIOns ...

individuals, partner.hi�., and
deposits
Depoaita of United States Government �mcludmg po.tal
Deposita of States and politi 1 subdlVl8'idns
Other depoaita (certified and officer checks, etc.)
$721,844.1 Ii
Total Deposits
of

Time

............•

.

.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinate
shown below-,
.

obligation.

_

$ 7 21844 18
.

,

.

SWIFT'S ORIOLE

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$ 25,000.00
Capital'
20,000.00
Surplu •...............•..................................
8,654.08'
Undivided profits
6,509.00
Reserve8 (and retirement account for preferred �ital)
....•.•.....................................

.•.•

.

.

.

.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.......•..........

deJ'man.

Durin" the evening Mr. Roberts'on
llanded the stockhOlders eight per
cent dividend check-..
About seventy
people enjoyed the happy occasion.
FOR RENT- Furnisbod apartment,
five rooms and bath, upstairs, John.
stan House, 115 Savannah Avenue; oc·
cupancy by January 1st; all conven
iences', including elect1;c hot watel'
heater; garage. Apply to HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
(18dec-tfc
Statesboro, Ga.

Ali parties are hereby warned not
hunt, fish, cut or haul wood or
otherwise trespass on any of my lands
in Bulloch county under strict penalty
of the law.
This November 24, 1952.
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.

to

:'(Ill

FOR SALE-Two Iota near hospital
J. BRANTELY
and new ·school.
JOHNS'ON, phone 594--J or 209. 3tp

(27nov2tp)
NO TRESPASSING
10rewarned not to
fish, hunt, cut or haul wood or other
wise trespass upon the lands of the
Jlndersigned in the Briarpatch dlMtrict. Trospassers ,,�n be prosecuted
under strict terms of the law.
This October 30, 1952.
Ali perS<Jns

are

RACHEL MEL.DRIM,
KATHERINE MELDRIM.

'Thi. bank'. capital eOMilts of:
Common stock with total par value of

I, H. M. Robertaon Jr., executive Ylce-preilw,nt "f �e above-�amed bank,
solemnly .•wear u1at the aboYe &tatement is true, and that .'t fully .and
lcorrectly repl'8Sellts the true I'tate of tbe several matters hereijn contamed
and' set 1ortb, to the best of my iaJowledce and belief.
do

PINT

Miracle

H. M. ROBERTSON JR.
Con-ect-Attest:
F. A. AKINS,
T. E. DAVES,
J. H. WYATT,
Directors.
of
Bulloch.
STATE OF GEORGIA, Countv
a.nd I
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January, 1953,
o� this hahk.
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director
W. F. WYATT, Notary Public.
c","mission expires J.nuary I, 1957.

29c

Whi.p

NEW WONDER SUDSING

.

25c

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

POUND

-_.

Maxwell House CoHee 79c

Mrs'.
'l'hese young ladieil
H. Hinton.
seniors at Georgia State College
for Women, and ,.ill be ready for

IT'S PERMANENT'- PRIM

BO'ITJ:.E

..

.

.

the Bulloch

in

Mr.

Savannah.
and

Mrs.

Eugene Joyce

and

,

""'"

•

,

""'

.•....•..

..

,

,.,'

,

,

.•..

'

'

,

Mr. and Mrs. Teeii NeSmith and
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Nesmith of Savannah.
Misses Wylene Nesmith and Fay
Foss were
week-e�d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Nesmith of
Savan!'ah.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children spent the week end in
nah with Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and 80n,
Larry, "'ere dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith, of Sa-

.

Rev.

I

I
I

W.

H.

of

Brooklet.
Ansley,
C. Murttn, Drnyfus and Roland
Mrs.�.
Martm were supper guests Monday
I1Ight of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin
and ·Mrs. John M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burnsed of Savannah and Mrs. Henry Burnsed spent
Sunday with Mrs. Tom Nevils. Mrs.
Henry Burnsed remained for a few

Mrs.

William

Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sundel.,. had

Shelll'ouse

of

Savan�ah spent Monday
Tom NeVIl and Mrs.

WIth Mrs.
Burnsed.
Miss Vivian

Plastic Starch' 39c

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

".

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obllgations listed below)

$3,492,976.85

•

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital'
Surplus

..•............................................

.

.

$

.

Lndivided profits.
Reserves (and "etirement account for 11I'eferred
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT
.

45.l74.00

cllpitnl)
$265,174.00

60,000.00

TOTAL LIABfLITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT
'This oolll,'s capital stock consists of:
Common .toek with total Jlsr value of $100,000.00

as

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Sandel's, Miss Fay and Benjam.in 5a.n-

$3,758,150.86

Henry
del's; Mr. a"d Mrs. L. E. SlInders and
r, W. G. Cobb, 11I'esidellt of the above./named bank, do selemnly (swear.
Nell Nesmith, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Sanders and affirm) that the above statement is true, and that it (ullp and correctly
vannah, was guest New Yeul'S Day children ,of StilSon und Mr. and M.rs, nqu'esents the tl'ue state of the several mattcl's hel'in contained and Bet
of
he!' parents, Mr. atld Mrs. O. E. W. L. Drigres and children of Su- fOl·th, to the best of my knowledge lind belief.
..

NesmIth.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rushing and
children, of Savannah, were New Year
Da� gu":,,ts of M,·s. E. A. Rushing

vannah.

W. G. COBB.

Corrilot-Atllest:
-

R. J. KENNEDY,
ANNUAL MEETLNG
H. W. SMITH,
The annual meetin" of the members
FREm T. LANIER,.
famIly.
of the
Dlrectora.
Foder.1 Savings
Fir�t.
al�d
Mr. and. Mrs Mllicolm Hodges and
Loan Ass'oel�ltlon of Statesbol'o wlil .STATE OF
..
of Bulloch.
GEORGIA,
County
Lloyd
of
were be held in the oflices of the associaSworn to a.nd' subscribed before mel this 3rd dill' of J;tnuary, 1953 and I
r. and Mrs.
ay a
tion in Statesboro, Georgia, at 2
bereby certify that I am not an officer or director in this bank.
e
ae.
o'clock p. m. January 21, 1953 for
ELIZABETH L. SMITH, Notary Public.
SIS'g.t a!,d Mr. �nd Mrs. RobblO the purpose of electing directors and
My commission expires May 10, 1955.
Wilson and son DaVid have returned

land

:.rs.

.

I ClIl'V/ g�et.,
.

-

-

-

.

I

.

�e;'lsd SC'Mnnah,

•

hun

..

.

.

{or the transaction of such other
Savannah
af�r a holaday visit with business that may legally come beMr&. C. P. Dams.
fore the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix. Rev.
JESSIE O. AVERITT,
and Mrs. James L. Hendrix and fam- (ljan2t)
,
Secretary.

I

FOR SAL E-T wo

es wClg I 1_
mare ·mu I'

FOR

Allis-Chalall
WI'th
BELCHER,. Rt. 1,

SALE-Model

nlers
two-row
ing about 1,100 Ibs. each; wiil work
anythEng, at J<\KE STROUSE, .quipment. R. E.
Air Base.
(ljanltp) Statesboro.

to

"c"

tractor

(ljan2tp)

--------------------�------------------�--------------���-------

.

o

RETURN TO SCHOOL WORK
Mis. Elise Williams returned t.
Sandereville this \'Jeek to resume her
work in the comm.ercial depnrtment
of the school thel.'e. Mi,� Betty Par
rish left fa" Alban),; Miss Ellen por
rill'h left for Folkston, and Miss' Dorie
Parri.h fer Rlberton, eac.h to re• ume their work as teachcT! in their
Miss
Barbal'a
reepective schools',
Jone� left for H.zelhurst, whert .h.
in
lIbe
.cIIoo!'
teaches
.

�

.

Y..]l!RE y(}U see p.ictured the Golden
.cJ. ROADMASTBR
engineered, styled,
-

V8 powers

Wadd� newest

�'

.

•

..

'RY'HII

World." Tho'i;c tllkin� pal't were IIrs'.
W. K. Jeltcs, ).frl', C. B. Fontaine,
J.
�rs. F. A. Akin.,
Mrs. F. A.
Mr.. E. L. Harnoon.

.tJ .New, BeHer Way

D.:Rockel',

presided

at elle

.

.

'TO DlSCOVII THE

......

NEW YEAR'S D1NNEI't

,

AMAZI •• IEIEFIn OF

Mr. and Itrs. Bob Mikell entertain
ed with a turkey dinner on New
Yellr'� d·.y. Those present were Yr.
and M",. ROlI'el' Burkett and children,.
of McCrory, Ark.; Mr. alld Mrs. J.
L. Alderman, Nrs. E. L. BradhaM,
of Charleoton, &. C.; Miss Muie AI
derma", Mr. and M,·s. Ed Edw"rda
and children, Itr. find flIr.·. W. F.
Scott, SaMmie Alderman, Mr. and
M'rs. Joe TiHmall and children, Mr.
and Mn;. BObby Alderman llnd son,
Jimmy, all of Savannah.; Mrs. S. P.
Jame!,
Waycross; MI'. and Mrs.
Ve'MIon Dowling and children, Val·
dosta; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bris.,,
dine, Paul Bl;scndine, ),fT. and Ml's.
Hu •• rt Mikell, Gene Mikell, Mr. and'
Mrs. J. J. Aldel"man and Mias Lou",e
Mikell, StatesGor •.
.

.

..

Poor
•••

£�
('

')�

�"'
""'

�

Because,

e"tire eng;'" ;s so comp"cl, II '"W, ",ore
II11k chllss;s hilS been bu;11 Mouflll ;1.

*

GREAtEST CARS
1150 SHIURS

It has a comprel.lon ratio of ••5 to 1. H;gh,,,
co"'fwe";o,, 0" Ihtl If",,,,",,,, ,ellN latH,; IIt11_.
flUl eCOffO,.,.
* It hal a cIyn_lc-ftow muflter. Por Ihe /irslli_ ..
aulotrUJMe h;slor" II -fIIw w;lh """0 Pfl1ll.". leu,
It hal a new Twln·Turblne Dynoflaw Drive. Now
1IIlJ, f. sw;fltlr, 'iukl."., more eflicu," ge14I11I1, 10
;nfi,.;le smoolh"." III <III speed r_g's,
* It hOI new braldnl.power. Mosl/lowwflll IIrall;",
actio" of -, Bu;clr ;" fifly ,'MS; flllu Ih, _,_
of Pow.". Brll"es, 0/11;0"", III ,:drll cosl.
* It hal a ItHI finer ride. ThtJ sof14",
sleadiest, mosl bIlO,11",I, le".1 ride Iblll
-

*

Bu;,"', ad""NCed

Tice·pres-ident

and
a financial statemcnt.
Mr. Roberteon stated that the capital

tml'1'ius, undivided profi ts and
total

rescrve�'

right

a

D.lici.ncy 01

Vitamins 8r,

If

you're not getting any real fun out of life bec;Juse you've
yourself get inco a listless, unhappy. run-down condittOIY.,. perhaps it's due to 3 deficiency of Vitamins BI_ B2,
Ni�cin and Iron in your system! If so. you owe it to ,'our·
sdf to try HADACOL. today!
let

now, tho:re's

a

new, bcner way for you to

;ice

for

yourself

a

If

happy,

Afr.\

prosperous

community."
Wyatt made a short timely
talk
banking interest.
Thc follow�ing directors were elect.
J.

H.

on

ed:

T. E.

It has, also, wondrous handling ease, wit" Power Steer·
illg as statuitml equipment. It bas superb comfort. It
ha,s sumptuous fabrics and tailoring. And its acoustics
fore so tboroughly mastered tbat it may well be one of
the world's most quiet cars.
But. no listing of facts can do true justice to this pbe.

i today.

Got HADACOL

Enfirply New

Enfirely New

POWERGLlDf

POWER

STYUNG

Enfirely New

Enfirely New

Enfirely New

Enfirely New

ECONOMY

SAFETY

DURABILITY

Enfirely New
POWER STEERING

Chevrolet'l low... In
helllht, with lonll,

New 115-11.p. "Blue
Flame" engine with

flowlnll, l,noothly
roundecl,modernUne,
10 glv. you Ihe new.,',

vanced

Imarteltlook In ca,,1

Pow.rlllide.'
1

Ad.

OB-h.p.,

"Thrift-King" enlline
In llea"hift modell.

New

automatic
Itartlnll and palllnil
ranlle

IIlv.I ftalhlnll

Go farth ..

on

avery

of 11011 And,
allaln In 1953,

lIalion

getaway,

Chevrolet lithe low·

palling
clty drivlnll.

.It-prlced
low-price

g,.al.,
oblllty In

line In tha

ft.ld.

Grecot..

and
Hla
Greater vl,1-

IClfeIy.
bUlly with a new,
one-piece curved
Fin .. ,
wlndlhleld.
Imooth.r brak.l.

Heavier, .'ronger,
more

lion

rlllid

conltru ..

means

even

longe, life for a car
alway, famous for
durability.

at

your

Druggist'.

_

You park and

flnl!"'�P

eale,

with

II ..r

yet

ret"in

the f.... of the road.
tional al e,,'ra co,',

Op

2

Take it for IUlt 7

day..

-iififfiJ

., If, at the end of the very first week,
� you are nol completely satisfied'
that you f.ol great, your monoy
at
will bo cheerfully refunded
double the price you.paidl
..•

.IIEMEM8EII

...

lni.

nomenal automobile, qr to its brilliant brothers, the
1953 SUPERS alId SPECIALS.

ff

Television 'reot-the BUICK CIRCUS

/1(

DaY.,.', F. A. Akins, W. O.
L. Minick, H. M. Rob.,.t-

Denmark, J.

Entire/If

Franklin Chevrolet Company
40 East Main Street

tt
••

Statesboro,

Ga.

Loans
SeYeral F.R_A. R0Il808 for Sale.
Financed. Low do"n paYDlent&.

-

Alread7 i

Tuesday.

J1I1"llJIIIU 11111

HADACD�

NEW tn,ougn

HOUR-every

(ourlh

nillmil 1111111111// 1IIIIIlT

THfRE tS ONLY ONE TIIUE GENUINE

..

of Statesboro, .. ho gave a splendid
Ad.r"". on "Creation of Federal De
porit Insuranoe Corporation."
BC)oth stressed ita value to
banking
interC5ts. He complimented the bank
on its growth and said,
A strong'
and healthy bank is indicative of a

hili

S2, Niacin andIron!

HERE IS All YOU DO:

$6,000.00, and the total
had reached $781,000.00
Mr. Dnes introduced Hinton Booth

ne..

nlour_

tlffg;IH.".;.,

101 fwodllced.

I

a. �ort

executive
Jr.,
cularier, to giTe

fIII"1r

when'taken rcgwarly, helps keep
deficiency-caused conditic,o from coming back.
Remember, millions suffering the same way have gotten
wonderful rclief.by taking HADACOL. Over 44 million
bot des have becn sold, Try HADACOI. today. ,for better
tomorrows! Large Sizc only $1.25, Family Size, S3,50,
such

assist

ceremonies.
He gave
talk expressing his
appre
Clati". (}f the co-operation the bank
oMcial. had enjoyed dUl'ing the
past
He cailed on H. M. Roberts'on
year.

,'"w

deficiencies. Discover too, how HADACOL.

een-ing by Kissee Mary Ansley,
An." Akins, Betty Knight, Barba.ra
Gnt'etil, Jun.e .licCormiek and Jo Ann

was' master of

If

*

ed i"

;1'. E. Da'Yes, president of the bank,

horsepower.

"ecord; eng� horstlflower fJer fJouflll ",crells.d 4Q96.

ho",' Ht\DACOL goes right to the roots of such a fagged-out, run-down condi
tion, and actually relie'ves a real and underlying cause by rcmoving these

lici.lill ,u)<\tey dil'lncJ', arranged by
J. L. lllnick and F. A. Akins, ""a'
...... ed by the ... hes of tbe otoek
holder8
\.,-hc
were
The
present.
larue.' .. ho decorated the tables and
aasi"ted Mrs. Roy Wells and Mrs.
Otis' Howarq i. preparing the meal
were Itre. F. A. Akin,
,)lrs. T. E.
DaTe', Itrs. J. L. Minick and 1t, ... J.

De.mark. Krs·. W. D. Lee Miss Ann
Aki"� and Vi!ls Jo Ann' Denmark
riRd'ered a musical program during
the evening meal.

It hos 188 Fireball

_u".".·

•••

Wh.n Dua to

KJ�

Tke finlo annual meeting of tile
atoekholden
.f
'ke
l1'8mlers
and
Me.rdloaJl'" Bank ... as held Thursday
11ig\tt i. t.e cOH'I.unity house. A de�

were

just caute for

Helps Rout Mileries of 5leeple .. nesl,
Appetite, Pepleunell and Irr.itability

5e. How It

.

TIoea:e ladies

will reveal

V8 enllne. V",,';c<ll.
It has the world's
* flIII"es;
12-"011 ekclricill syslem; 180 poullds I;ghl"";

IlAlJACOL

.�

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
BANI( ANNUAL MEETING

H. "'Jlltt.

simple facts

•

BUICo

BAI'1'18T W. M. tJ_

.Wro.

A quick listing (}f
celebration

newest

The BaJtMst WOMe.'s MiMi.lul.r�
Uaion met at tlte churca Monday af
ternoon in ik T�l.r MonU,I,. btl.i·
Wrs. J. L. },!;ni ..k di
ness meeting.
rected the progr"IlI, �e \ople of wh!eh
'W88, "Baptist W!)'alen A'l'Olmd �

tho president,
busiJlcei8 seseioa.

Anniversary

powered' and
be fully worthy of its parag(}n role in this
bodied
fiftieth yea,r of Buick building •.
to

.

Akins,

100,000.00
70,000.00

.

-----

days with her sister Mrs.

Mr. and
sons

Bald_I

birthduy.

I

savan-I

I vannnh.

..

to

They are
po.ltion. in September.
mailing their home with Mr. and Mrs.
Proctor.
C.
101m

,

..

'

..

'

�amily
"Irs. Cecil

I

,

.

.: children of Pooler spent Sunday with
'; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.

I

.

.

pital

I a�d

,.

.

Ito hear he is in Warren Candler Hos-

I

,

..

Friends of Deweese Ma rtin regret

I

2 CANS

BABO

.

are

.

I
,home after a few day. in
: County Hospital.

I

KRAFT'S

J.

.

Miss Lemonnie Harn, of Savannah,
spent a few day. last week with Miss
Marie Melton.
I
Emory Melton, of Statesboro, spent
with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday
Melton.
! Emory
Mrs. mate Denmark has returned

34c \

.

Martin and Mis's Marie
visitors in Savannah last

were

Friday.

POUND BOX

Crackers

$25,000.00

teachin" in home-mftking under

.

I

49c.

N.B.C. RITZ

$781,998.26

TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

My

(lldectfe)

Martin

$60,164.08

_

PINE TIMBER FOR SALE
The estate of F. H. Futeh is offer
ing for sale all the pine timber 8
Inches in diameter IIll<I above, 10
inches from the ground, on. 174 acres
in the 1803rd G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia. Sealed bids wili be
acceptod and held untii 11 a. m. Jan
uary 6, 1953, when they will be open
ed to determine who makes the best
Your bid
offer.
be appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
Rt. 5, Box 492-B, Savannah, Ga.
L. G. FUTCH,
�t. 1, Groveland, Ga.
Administrators.
(lldec4tp)

POUND

Breakfast Bacon

.

.

JAR

Hot Dog Relish 29c

.

.

29c

HEINZ

2,\189.02
2,842,59

.

ROLL

Aluminum Foil

LIABILITIES

emand deposits

Mrg. Josh

29,362.41

$781,g98.26

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

week.

FRESH VEGETABLES

152,175.60

.

•

IN MEMORIAM

--NOTRESPASSING

The direc
Jr. and J. H. Wyatt.
·tor. elected the following officers ;
T.
E.
President,
Daves: executive
vice- president and cashier, H. M. Rob.
Mrs.
J. W. Robert
ertaon Jr.; teller,
lSon Jr.; bookkeeper, Mrs. Robert AI
son

THRD

Mr. and Mrs. Datus B. Hendrix

DEPAM'MENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
and Mrs. Eugene Kennedy and sons
were dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Atlanta, Georgl-a
Allen Trapnell on New Years Day.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Futch, Jan and
Susan Futch were supper guests Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Tom G.
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business on Dec. 31, 1962,
Nevils of Claxton.
Fred' Denmark of Suvannah, Mrs.
ASSETS
Grady Flake and 'Mrs, Elinora Par
balanees with other banks, including reserve balances, and
rish and son of Brooklet spent Sat- Cash,
cash items in proco s 'of collection
$ 991,139.92
urdu y with Mt'S. Tom Nevils.
United Stetes Government obligations, direct and' guaranteed
1,773,679.00
Mr. lind Mrs. Ray Trapnell and
of States nnd political subdivisions
Obligations
116,590.69
childi n and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trap
u"UIS and discounts (including no overdrafts)
822,346.24
nell and children were guests Sunday
owned
premises
,$31,215.00
Bank,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
Furnituro and fixtures
53,89 .00
22,680.00�1J-. and Mrs. R. C. Marti" had a
Other assets
500.00
guests a few day'S last week M I'S,
Marin's brothel' and family, Mr. and
TOTAL ASSETS.
$3,758,150.8 6
Mrs'. Dalton Schwnlla, of Kite, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Akins and Mr.
LIASILITIES
ond Mrs, Emit Anderson, of Stutes- Demand
deposits of. individuals, pntrnerships, and corporations $2,695,210.68
'bora, visited with MI', and Mrs. Bir- Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, und corporations,
209,404.48
rnuth Futch and Mrs. LUn! Akins Deposits of United State& Government (including postal suvings) 110,450.05
Sunday.
407,436.02
Deposits of States und political subdivisions
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Conway
50,086.87
..
Deposits of bank"
WJn attanded a
birthday dinner Sun- Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
4,918.80
day at the home of M" and Mrs .. Jim
TOTAL DEPOSITS
"$3,477,526.86
Beasley in houor of his seventy-third Other liubliities
15,450.00

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin visited
in -Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Rachel and
Bud visited relatives In Savannah last

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES

,

ily,

NEVILS�S

ALDRE·D BROS.

ASSETS

tist church.
M,'. and Mrs. Paul Keok visited her
sister, M,·s·. J. M. Cribbs, and Mr.
Cribbs enl'oute from Miami, Flo., to
their borne in Washington, D. C.
Major and Mrs. John R. Burkett

Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Sayannah, attended services at the
PrimitiVe Baptist church Sunday and
Mc
were dinner guests of Mrs'. M. J.
EI .. een.
Mr. and Mrg. Charles Powell, of
Unadilla and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Powell, 'of Plant City. Fin., were
we<lk-end gue!!ts' of Mr. and M ....
John C. Proctor.
Friends of W. D. Lanier, a well
known farmer of Bulloch, are !(Iad to
know he ifi recovering from a broken
llip sustained when he tripped and
tell In his home th.ree weeks' ago.
Mr. nnd Mrs'. Fred Shearouse, of
Sannnah, a'nd }fT. and Mr... John
Shearouse and children, of Augusta,
YI.lted Mrs. J. N. Sheorouse Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Cassidy and
14M's Jane Cassidy visited relatives in
I
Marietta durin" the holidays.
Mhl. Ruth Down., of Vld'alia, aaJ
MI •• Shirley Perry, of Cochran, ar
rlyed Sunday to begin their cadet

in the state of

.

time of the bidding period. Ail plans
and' bidding documents can be obtained nt the office of President Z. S. HenIn loving memory of
derson
Georgia Teachers College,
MARTHA A. LEE,
Statesboro Georgia. A contract, if
who passed' away Jan. 8th, 1948.
on a lump sum basis.
How we miss her and how we mourn awarded �ill be
All bids 'must be firm and are not subllerject to withdrawal for a period of
How we Iqn" 10r her each day
and sons, John Eddie and Donald
fourteen
(14) days following the
Burkett, have returned to Atlanta Since she heard the call to Heaven,
opening of bid proposals. The owner
Closed her eyes and went away.
"fter visitnig her mother, Mrs. E. J.
the
right to reject any and
But our heurts and souls gain confort reserves
Reid.
and
In the thougbt where she may ali bids, and to waive tecbnicality
A11c Billy Proctor has returned to
informality. J. If. DEWBE�Y, .fqr
Fort Bragg, N. C., after spending a
dwell,
A,
of
Georgia,
System
month with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. There is peace and rest and beauty, University
(8janatc,)
IllIlta, Georgia.
God is Love and all is well.
C. S. Proctor', enroute from Burton
HUSBAND A..�D CHILDREN.
wood, England.

Sunday

Brooklet,

CiI�h,

bor�

He seldom preached US' sermons'
And rarely did he scold,
But in his daily conduct

BULLOCH TIMBS A.NB STATEsBORO NEWS

1951!

MERCHANTS BANK

FARMERS &
of

balance. with other banks, including r""erove balanees, and
cash items in process of collection
ern Standard time, Tuesday, January
Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
20, 1953, for electrical installation for United St .. tes
East Hall West Hall, Infirmary, Lewis Loans and' discounts (including no overdrafts)
fixtures'
Teach
and
Furniture
Sanford
Hall, Georgia
Hall and
At Other assets' (Ccmmodity Credit Oorporatien Cotton Lo ans)
ers College, Statesboro, Georgia.
the
the time and place noted above
TOTAL ASSETS
proposals will be publicly opened and
read, There will be no extension of

Jnnuary 5, 195t.

THURSpAY, JA�. 8,

REPO'R1' OF CONDITION OF

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

(I,
Phone518:-� �.

Will you come in and see for yourself tbat tbese are,
in simple trutb, Buick's greatest cars in nve brilliant
decades?

Eqwipment.ac�,trimGnd�CP'"nbjsl1CtocAa��CftO,"".

���:�nONAL

-

.-

And no words can really tell you the beauty you see,
the comfort you feel, tbe excitement you experience
when you look at and drive anyone of tbese big, beauti·
ful, bounteous Buicks for 1953.

DODD JR

HOKE Se BRUNSON

'

Ja NwtII Mala Str.. t,. 8&ateaIIeN.

58-62 E�.t Main St., Statesboro, Gaa

..

/

,

'1I
I

I
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BULLOCH TIMB8 AND STATESBORO NEW!

FOUR

I

Avocado Pears
DISABLED OFFICERS Fancy
From Florida Friend
couple
MAY MAKE APPEAL
measuring eighteen

BULLOCH TIMES

I

AND

THE STATESHORO .NEWS

Local Service Advisor In
County Court House Will
Gladly Render Assistance

A

of

KINDERGARTEN
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
11 a. m.
!I a. m.

Statesboro office of Life In
inches surance Company of Georg ia has
were rc- moved to new and spacious quarters
avocado

mammoth

pears, each

in circumference

Life Insurance Group
Establish "Home Base"

lengthwise,

The

-

TWO FULL-TIME TEACHERS

through the mail during the at 24 Seibald street, next to the city
a
Florida
subscriber, hull, District Manager W. E. Helm
PER
yEAR
�UBSORIPTION $2.0�
The office was Jor
Charles Dana Lester, f'rorn Per-rine, ly announced.
relieved
were
who
officers'
Sales Tax Be additional
Many
Fla.
Mr. Lester, a former resident merlv located on the second floor
Ifrom active duty by reason of p_h,ysi
1
of the Harville community, has been 0; the Sea Island Bank building.
cal disability without retirement
n�s
.pay producing fruit in Florida Jor tile
A manager's office, reception lob
c«., under tbe Act ul Congress or, have
the right to appeal prcvlOUS
and cashier's desk, agency room,
March S, 1879.
! decisions of these boards may be np- past several years, and has previous- by
Iy sent samples to this office, but and ample storage space make up tho!
tirement boards, \Villiam K. Burrett,
new
never any so
Sixteen agents
holldquall"tevs·.
large as these.
director of the State Department o�
Here's The Low Down
and nhree staff managers serve policy
Veterans Service, has announced.
holders in the Stateshoro area who
From Hickory G rov e Barrett explained that some of Rare Documents Will
than $6,000,000 life inown
more
their
D. B. TURNER, Emtor-Owner.

ceived
week

Two Large

from

Playrooms.

.

�

I

that is

befor�

.

to the

adds

when the tax

day

for

of that

postponing

.

matching

diirnes I·t·IS

-but with

hearing

the decision

final and conclusive.

was'

He said' that they do not know that
deciaions of these
may be apunder Section 302 of tile GI
50-50 chance pealed
Bill.
Many of these cases date back
will have

man

In

money."

heart, is "matching

r8

hoped-

a

"matching money"

w�er�

.boa�s

the latter yart of 1944, in 1945,
the Govt. runs the deal, look out, and even 1946.
Barrett invited these officers who
The deal sounds so sweetr-the temphave been relieved by reason of phys
Itation of free dinero is so
to

greutr-! ical

disability, without retirement
of a ce
succumb: can't pass up something pay, pursuant to a decision
01'
that is half free 'even though such tirement board, disposition board,

that cities and towns and lunch clubs

swimming board ot medical survey, to contact
matching
a
the State Department of Veterans
pool when the town already has
at Service.
grand ocean beach or a lake shore
Disabled officers' are urged to bring
itt! doorstep,
with them all' pertinent records of
This matching money fans out to
their case review in order to deter
include electric line extensions and
where there mine their eligibility since applicants
stations
to
help
power
must meet certain requirements be
is already n private outfit standing
fore they are granted appeal ri�ts.
to do the
cash
its
own
to
use
ready
This will also apply to officers re
rates are
the
and
job,
lieved for disability but denied rean already
by
and
supervIsed
policed
tirement pay because their dirnbili:
commission.
state
exJsting
ties were beld -to be incurred during
for

money is

Be

th:lt

.

a

placed

Residents

On

Display

the

Statesboro urea
11
collection of
rare books and manuscripts that dute
'back to 3,500 ,years' before Christ
when The Magic Curpet 011 Wheels
visits here at Georgia Teachers Col
lege on Tuesday and Wednesdny, Jan
uary 13-14.
Many examples of the history of
man's efforts to record his progrcss
'ill writing and printing are contain
ed in the exhibit which will be shown
at the front of the library building.
MiS's Hassle McElveen, college li
brarian, completed arrangements �or
the showing here through the pub
,1isihers of The BOok of Knowledge
who are sending this and a companion
exhibit on a coast to coast tour.
Miss McElveen announced the col
lection would be shown for students
during class' hours. The general pub
lic it!. welcome to visit at any time,
preferably in the afternoon.
An expert in the history of rare
(books and manuscripts' accompanies
the exhibit and will explain the sig
nificance of the items to local visi
tors.
No charge is' made to visitors.
will

be

able

of

to

see

.

priv8t� outfit's,

CARD OF THANKS

18 AN

surance.

Statesboro district serves
enty-eight towns in this vicinity.
The

E.

has' been

W.

opened
assoclated with the company

Our work helps to
IIJIlrlt whicb prompts you to·eree\

the

Seibald

new

office

street

is

.tone a. an act � rf!vereDCe

aDd dovotion
I. at your .ervi"",
•

"home base" for Agents B. E. Car
penter, G. A. Cook, J. P. Butler, J.

Ellington, W. H. Youmans, H. G.
Hagins, H. J. Brooks, I. E. Ford
ham, J. F. Ellington, J. H. Owens,
L. D. Rowe, G. W. Duggan, J. M.
Butler, O. W. Kitchens, D. M. Mul
lis'; Staft' Managers H. S. Watkins,
Ray C. Hodges, G. C. Hagins; Cash
iers Janelle Ward and Myra Hun

•

•

Our

uperle_

A Local

Illdu.try SbIc. 1m

INC.

?f

Th ..

IS

Je�n·ladvice

the glm-

A branch of

and assistance.

fice is located at Statesboro

e e
mick, folks-"eugar coated, f r
manager of the office is
dinero." Sounds quite like checkered Falligant.

""it and 8-shell stuft'. Eh! wotl liS we
say here around the Grove.
Yours with the low down,
SERRA.
JO

Jurors' Drawn

For

mas

Funeral services !or R. M. Salter,
died Friday, were conducted
at 2 :30 p. m. at Calvary Bap
itist church by Rev. Gus Groover.
Burial was ill Emit Grove cemetery.
Barnes
Funeral
Home
was
In
charge of arrangements.

following

drawn
Court

the

f'or
01

jurors
January
to

Statesboro

Monday, January 12,

ba� -letba)) Professors of GeorCollege lost their entire

at

R:ENT

Belcher

OR

place

FOR
near

BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone

Day Phone

465

467

60

been

term

City

convene

in cultivation, 46 in pasture;
reg,t or sell, or work ohare
crop; 2'"' -acre tobacco allotment, 8 FOR SALE
New three bedroom
Seven-room house in FOR SALE
or more peanuts.
Can from 1 to 6
house, Jewell street, jam up bargood condition, suitable for for two
R. L. PHELPS, Boll 177, small apartments; near school: price gain 10r a quick sale. JOSIAH ZET
p. m.
(18dec4tp) $8,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It TEROWER.
(ljanlt)
Brooklet, Ga.
-

-

I

-

m.;

H. B. Denl, Lewis Denl, J. Olliff
Everett, F. I. Sheol'ouse, PO'ul Eden
field, Donald B. Franklin, W. O. Den
;ng
mark, Hamp Smith, D. H. Mixon, Paul
boys
winning five games and losing two H"nroicutt, Lemuel Bonnett, L. H.
in play leading up to thei{ entry in Hagan
(1547th), John Hotchkiss,
the Gator Bowl Tournament at Jack- Wilton Hodges, J. R. Kelley, Inman
sonville Beach Monday and Tuesday. M. Foy, Herman E. Bray, W. H.
T.hey have looked better lfuan their Smith, W. Reginald Newsome, B. E.
record in copping their lalest three Cannon, Harry S. Cone, J. Buster
contests, especially in a final 89-67 Fields, J. W. Sanders, W. Fred Lee,
Tomp over Central College of Mis-I R. L. (Bub) Lanier, J. W. Cone,
souri.
(l209th), Linton G. Banks, H. P.
The disappointing loss by injuries Jones Jr., Raleigh E. Nesmith.
recently of three lettermen and. a
sta'rting freshman forward'seems aC Pvt. Emitt
tuully to have spurred the Pr01. to
Given Service Award
ncce1erated development of the tenm
With the 1st Calvary Division in
in
work which wus largely lacking
Jnpan.-Pvt. Emmitt E. Brantley, sOn
thei r two defea ts.
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Brantley,
They certainly haven't looked like
202 'South College street, Statesboro,
losers since little Horace Belflower,
In Japan with the 1st
Ga., is
junior guard of Cochran, joined the
se��i�g
D,VISion.
opening quintet three games back and Cavaly
Veterans of the Korean conflict are
took evor major play-making
giving intensive field training to the
ei.ilities.
new replacements in
:Rounding out the squad for the I
.the unit on the
northern Japanese Island of Hok
tournament are 1'orward� Lawayne
The division .pent seventeen
Andenr 0 n of Nevils and David Har- kaido.
months in the combat zone before
ris'
of Ball Grou�d
both juniors'
being rotated out of the line last
Vanover,
Ky.,
December.
o.. ore, and Ernest Ma .... y, Atlanta,
Private Brantley, who 'Was pre·
freshman; guards', Bob Anderson, of
stationed at Aberdeen Prov
Lellington, Ky., and Weflley Ward and viously
llras been in the
William Ashe, of. Harlan, Ky., all ing Ground, Md.,
Army since 1942. He is a ... terall 01
lreshmen.
eighteen months serrice in Korea.
He bas been awarded the World
OLNEY H. D. CLUB
War Jl Victory Medal, Good Conduct
The Olney Home Demonstration
Medal, American Oampaign Medal,

FOR SALE �
be seen
can
o'clock at 117
ALIOE

MONEY TO LEND
I have several lfuousand dollars now
available for qui�k private loans on
improved real estate, city or country,
Terms to
at six pr.r eent interest.
suit borrower. If you have a loan on
need
and
money for
your property
taxes Or for repairs to buildings, 1 cnn
take care of you. No delay. Bring y01l1'
deed and plate.

HINTON BOOTH.

(18dec-tfc)

me

during

You've

.

'!Ifill!
..

.J'

....

Ford'.

�.� ......

!.i:NAKi0jz:.*�

Inry road·jn'A'lhUlcaJha,·bftn ·"rep."ed"!
At leallt, that's the way it will fcel to you when
you Tcst Dri"t Ford'.

Japan.

�ombination
lUg new,

of '53

more

Miracle Ride. A
includ
ride

new

Ford.

rellponSlve

r�tur�t
8�nnl'

.•.

new

know

buy

IOfler .hock absorber Iction
Ford's wider
front tread
and low center of gra"ity
Ire blended together to
give you amazing
smoothness on all road surfaces. II's a whol�

UP TO

$1.05
ON EVERY BOX

Of Your Favorite Seamless

Stoeklnp.

I

..

given the

name

B.

by Hanes
$1.25 (regululy $�.50) all purpose sheer; rehiforeed
heel and t_15 denier
3 PAIRS $3.60
•...•........

$1.25 (regular $1.50) Dullace; fine mesh
resistatnt-15 denier

E. Newman III.

run

•..•.............

M",.

Newman

3 PAIRS

formerly Mis's
Annie Mae Hendley, of Brooklet.

$1.35 (N&'1Iluly $1.65) Nudist; sheer heel, deml

Announeing Change of Address

Colo..-south PacifiC! and Ball Rose

was

$3.60

t_15 denier.

Eft'ectlve Feb. ht, my oelce addre ...
will be 206 Donehoo Street (fllcing
west entrance Bulloch County Hos

pital.)

•

..

3 PAIRS $3.90

HENRY'S

.

HUNTER ROBERTSON,
Dentist.

,

.

SHOP HENln�'S PIRST

(8jan2mp)

.

.'

Afler World War I Interrupted hi.
'"
went to S pal dl
councareer, "Tail

n�

I

(7janltp)

in the

.

·state·

the'

,.

��

�

Only 1Y1.ton tnICk with V-8 or new Low
FRienON Slxl Ford F-6, G.V.W. 14,000 lire.,
choice or 3 wbeelbaae lengths.

.

first 4-H team to

.

.

pe.r�od

ommumt�
ih�
�ot�bly tosuc:essful cash
pro?,otmg
d8l�Y)Deome.
Pine
mcrease
mg
m

dwelling, city
conveniences, smnl1 acreage, located
Call R. M. Mountain Valley bas been considered
limits.
jllst beyond city
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE R�LTY the most successful of fifty-odd simi
.

(8Janltp) ·Iar projectt!.
INC.
lv.jf:
FOR SALE-On U. S. 301,
Bennett returned to the Cenral
other bUlldmgs,
two
able home
G eorgla m 1 9
he
ad I
I
rI cuag
d'eep well on 'lot 160x280'; a real
de- tural work and sinCe then, saye The
gain for anyone needing it. For
ProgreS!live Farmer, "aa livestock
tails contact JOSIAH
(8Janl tp) judge, sales manager, picker of 800
ER.
CO.,

com�ort-II

'.01

..

4�, �o

bar-I

...

new

i't

got

to

FORD
Value Check ·thie

4Ij"W.orth

I

peanut hay, bulls for Southern 'communitles, IiveFOR ·SALE-Fi.e
$24 per ton; 200 bumels yell
stock director of the Southeastern
bU1l
corn machine gathered, $2 per
au, and enthU1llastlc supporter of
miLes west of Statesf
'f
C. PREETORIUS, young fol1m' work (he hold. honor
(8jan2tp) ary FFA degrees Itom Georgia, Ala
Brooklet, Gn.
WANTED-Man 10r established
a,,:d Florida), he has given
salary
Burance debit; good
'l"'a:r- about twenty-four hours il day every
anteed;' age 25 .to 40;. no
to bring nearer to �ruition his
pp Y
)'equired; we WIll tram you.
East d reams f or a G eorgla hvestock, green
to L F MOORE manager 124
Ga. (8jan2tp) .fields and clear running streams."

howl

why
•

•

•

b�r'::.7 �M.ouJ.

new

More" feature.

to

Ford's worth

worth

more

...

am,�pt of driving comfort and quid.

II:

more when
you
when you selHt I

In this new '53 Ford you'll find not only a new
concept of driving comfort
you'lJ find more of
the things )'<;IU want and "wi than in any other
car ever built. You'll find the "Go"
),011 need, in

Bay

ch�apef��

MRS. ESTER P. CANUETTE.
,

EXPERT ASSISTANCE FOR

over

INCOME TAX RETURNS

rough road.!

'.It.A.".

I

See it

•••

Value Check it

pleasure.
•••

Test Drive it

::

Three-bed'room dwell-

SALE
on Donaldson street, including
bl' ds hot water heatel' and
and heuti.ng equipment; nice lot, good locatIOn; pnce
Benson at CHAS.
M.
$8500. Call R.
E.' CONE REALTY CO., INC. (8Jan1)
_

jng

'f

Ib��n�angaslnta�k

DUE TO OUR INCREASED business
Id I'k t 0 find a repesentawe

'53 Ford

.

wOSut t \eorO,

tlve for

a

es

our

oj' the
products. Our

as

well

to take

care

as

.

""

lout of 4

......

wit, Irwin

""lit

..

'n '.$'.:

run

for Ie •• than 32bt

a

.lle!

We. It.". "ROO' I

.

cou nty

of

Bulloch

---

provl

I

To Mrs. Al'letha
ner, defendant

.629 Ford F-li's, like the one above, took part in
the aiJ:-month, on-the-job Ford Truck Economy
Run. For 3 out of 4, the cost of gas, oil, and aervioe
(but not including filled expeI18ll8, such 88 taxee,
licenae, depreciation, etc.) was kBS tlw.n 331¢' a mikl
See us NOW for a Fold F-6. BeBt deal in town I

��Witt
SuperIOr. COllrt,.

.

..

�ean
�eWltt WideIn saId matter:

You are hereby commandcj to be
and appear at the next January, 1953,
term af the
S�perior Court of Bulloch

Now-up

I
Ci€orgla, t.o �nswer �he coI?
I cou.nty,
plaint <y_f the �laln�lft' m�ntloned
�aptlon

Wlt!!ess

H?norable

Superi'or Co�rt.

Bulloch
NEVILLE & NEVILLE

(lSdec2t)

Attorneys.

to

14'1(, MORE

1101

IaYlnlll'

Now Ford offers three all-new Low-FRICTION truck
engines. New short-Btroke design cuts power-eatlng
friction
you save up to one gallon in seven!
Now FIVE great Ford Truck engines to choose from!

In

of hiS .U1t against you.
the
J. L. Renfroe, Judge of saId court.
This 17th day of December, 1952.

the

'HATTIE POWELL Clerk

grea� dema�d
s
us ��r
t�\'O hnes, .�'e th e

cosmetIC",

I

.PETITIO�

earnings in excess of $70 ��-====--=--....,..._�
Five.room apartment,
FOR RENT
week, and nssure� him of ye6rFor
unfurnished, refinished inside, elecaround' uninterl'llpted profits.
reasonable
further information please write to tric hot .water heater;
avaIlable no,,:.
WALTER E.
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY, 137 E. rent;
482-R 447 South
JONES,
telephone
Jllckson-'
Room
203,
Fonryth street,
i
dealer with

.

COMI

IN-II' 'HIS

1001C 'ODATI

.

A....n.bIllt7 \If ecr<Il_nt. uc .. aoriM UId trl ... U_n_
" .. pMId.al 011 _l.aI'I&Inppl, I.'OnclltkIN.

Men in

YOUR line of work drove their Ford Trucks
big Economy Run. This book sbows
you their running coste. Compare-see how
little it can coot You to rUD 8 Ford Truckl
In the

.

In tractor •• rvl •• , Ford F-6 bas
G.C.W. or 24,000 lba. Optional 2.peed axle. All Ford F-5 modelo rrlve
you Double Ohannel frame (exoept
184' wb.), big 11' Gyro-Grip clutoh.

•••

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

'OlD 'JIIUCICS LA" LON •• '

1�1r.-t i�:�f���O�.::� o��
�::::.,
Truckelest

....D.A .....

__

-

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street

(8ja�?�p)

FOR

V

Ami

are a

LANI�R,

One-Stop
nah, Ga.

Standard of the American Road.

chose foam rubber
cushiollt!d seals art! so corn·
forlable that longellt trips

expeAMen�e j.day
I

----

...

For(Ps new Miracle Ride
has a' built in "sixth
sense" thai lets Ford cake
the curvts on tht /tlJ(./.

..

"

-

high -compression V -8 and Six engines.
YOIl'1I find unhindered visibility
easy han
dling, braking and parking. And you'll discover
style-selling beauty. No wonder it's the New

Ford's new Miracle Ride i8
10 smooth you
can cven
writ� while riding along

.

I
in-I·bama

'str�et, Sav';'nah,

Jat

.

-

Farmall "M" tractor
FOR SALE
FOR DIVORCE
with complete cultivating outfit,
WIlford W. WIdener VB. Mrs. Arletha
ction harrow good as new,
bl
d
Jean
Widener-In
Bulloch
W.
R.
cash. Apply
Octob�r Term,
7-mile-bend Louisville road" Lamer
I
1952-Sult
for
D,v»"".
Phone 22-751, SavanInn.

.•.

Ford's

to each of y'0U.

�s

ZE�OW-

tons

...

the

For the purpose of as'sisting tax
payel'S in the preparation of their
Federal Income Tax returns, an In
ternal Revenue Agent will be on duty
in the basement of the local 'postti!fice
�rom 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. on the
101l0wing dates: January 2, 14 and 1p,
·29 and 30· February 1; Febl'uary 16'
through March 16t'\l...

outstanding

ing .herds.

elF

.

my

in

53

NEW MIRACLE RIDE IN THE

long illness and ex
The
hospital.
stay
d'aithf,,1 services of Doctors Floyd,
entire
Deal ulld Stapleton, and the
staff of nUl's·e. at Bulloch County Hos
pital. So many did so much to ht!li>
me, Rnd I shall be forever grateful
of

an

ty,. Ga., aa county agent. Durmg the
i !following eleven years he left a
1lAIusehoid furniture; string of "flrsts" to his credit' a. agany night after 7 riculturaL leader:
The first cotton
Inman Bt)'eet .. MRS ..club in the
South.' the first 4-H Olub

FOR SALE-Two-titory

lbuve got toJ±l it to believe it!

CARD OF THANKS

tended

Save

.

I wish in this way to thank the
many friends' who were so thoughtful

Whitehead and Miss McDonald direct
ed sotne games, and we had OUl'
tree.
Ohristmas
Christmas
carols
were played softly wh.ile the hostess
lIerved' delicious refre-ahments.
REPORTER.

the birth of a son, William
Benjamin, December 31st, at the Bul
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Lee was
the former Miss Jo Ann Smith.

nounce

WANTED-'l:o rent land 10r planting
several POSltlO;n,S, Bennett had an act
wneerrnelons, new ground Or old
fields' if interested' contact MONROE. ive part in promoting the first cattle
Rt.
I.
(8jan2tp)
ALLEN,
: show in Georgia, held in Savannah.
States�oro.
FOR SALE-Four-room dwelling and, From 1935 to 1944 as project manbat.h located (in InstItute street; I ager of the Pine Mountain Valley
at.
price $3,800. Cali R. M. Renson
RIC
was
Corp.,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC..
ura,

Fordomatic Drl ..... O .... rdri ..... whit. ald.woll ti,.,. I.A.II
,In,.d ,of.'y gloll optional at ... 'ra cost. Equlpm.n"
occ.... arl., ond "1,,, ,vbl.ct to chong. whhout I'IOtlc.,

Chrrs�as

agent,
MiS1! McDonald. A short business s'es
sion was held, aiter which Mrs.

the next four yeara be
record b7 bring
ing into Georgia and Alabama hun
dredtr of good beef anhnals for breed-

made

I'

-

Medal for service in

an

As county agent, he "'as identified
FOR SALE-75 ac.res, 50 in cultivation, five mites of city, good hou�e, with the first one-variety cotton com
absolutely best grade of land; prIce munity in Georgia at Orchard Hill
'.
$9,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
In the
from 1930 to 1934, m.

.

u�

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9TH
Through Saturday, Jan 17th.

.

In ellcellent.
.'
.'.
a trIp to the InternatIonal Lm;condition, three bedroom.. on big �n
in Ollift' Heighta; price $12,000. stock Show, and more Innumerable
(8janltp) "firsts".
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.

Club met at the home 01 Mrs. P. F.
Eastern
European Mrican Middle
Martin on December 171fu. 10r their
'.
Theater Ribbon with eight campaign
and
regular
party.
mo;eting
stars, Korean and UN Service Rib
Mrs. Martin gave the devobonal. We
,bons, and the Army of Occupation
to
new

we�e

.

lot

soph:

assIstant !home demonstratJon

I

GALi.E� KEEL:
SALE-BMCk home

FOR

respon-I

our

.

Fdrd F-5's outsell
:other'I�·ton trucks!

In

agent.

.

Brantley

have WIth

I

I

two.'

.

\

,glad

county. agent in his' native county,
Jackson, Mr. Bennett'. talents. were
soon
recognized by the Oentral of
Georgia Railway and he went with
rnCOME
locat-! the railroad in 1914 as agricultural
P�OPERTY-Duplell
Call
ed close m, ready financed.
SAf:;I!} ,- Desirable four-room
dwelling on Savannah avenue. Call
R. M. BeMOh at OHAS. E .. CONE
REALTY 00., INC.
(8Janltp)

.

letterman In the stnrtline-up, Coach J. B. Scearce Jr.'s
have bettered expectations in

-

.lnduStry

-

a

Coal�ood,

at

M. Benson at CHAS. 'ji:. OONE
REALTY 00., INC.
(8janltpl
FOR SALE
Eight-room ihouse in
fair conditi�n,
baths, big lot,
JO10m AndenfonVllle; pMce �,60�.
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
(8Janltp)
FOR SALE-In Candler county, ·76
acres. bes't grade land, '60 acree in,'
JO- I
CUltivation o'ne tenant house.
SIAH ZETrEROWER.
(8janltp')

ways.

M�n

(8janltp)
woodland;

R.

..

Without

·

Mr. and Mrs. William Carl Leo

FOR

on

o'clock

Teach�rs

winning

•••

ZET11lROWER.

.

a.

•

VISITED IN FLORIDA

-

Buford W. Knight, R. Coney Futch,
first team this year ailer fIve sea- Fred V. Fordham, W. O. Ethridge, B.
oons in which they won Jl5 games and' F.
Futch, Emory S Lane, O. Oarl
twice led the /ration in scoring-but Franklin, Lonnie B. Griner, T. E.
their
the Profs may not have lost
Deal, B. L. Joyner, D. F. Drigge.s,

gia

two and

Far East.

Annual Sale!

Dec.
Miss

!�a".ce�

_

wtIl

FOR SALE- 1948For.Jtractor and
a)) equipment, in good
,ondition.
OOMER GROOVER, Register, Ga.

spending

a

-

SALE-Old

Brooklet;

on

.

price $20

Bon

acres

Year.
I
GLADYS AND GIBSON WATERS.

L. Futch, son 01' Mr. at the Bulloch'
County Hospital
Futch, Pembroke, is 31st. Mrs. Barnes was formerly
thirty-day leave after Eldora Deal, of Statesboro.

at bome

Mr. and Mrs. W. H -, Goft' and' grand• • • •
d aug hte r, J ean M c N att, of Vldall a,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark anhave retuhtned from a trip to Florida.
of a son, Kenneth
nounce the birth
They spent several days in Miami
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartgrave Michael, December 31, at the Bulloch
Oounty Hospital, Mrs. Denmark was
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. l.-W. T. and also visited in Boynton and Jack- formerly Miss
Helmuth.
sonville.
"Tap" B<jnnett, Georgia livestock
••••
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen, of Por
named
Man
been
"1962
booster, has
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
tel and Albany, announce the birth
of the Year for Georgia" by the ed
The W. S. C. S. will meet Monday of a ron, Paul Allen, at Crawford
�tors of The Progressive Farmer afternoon at 4 o'clock in homes'
as
Long Hospital, Atlanta, Dec. 17ti>.
magazine. The award is announced follows: ArnUne Dimon with MTS. Mrs. Bowen was before her marriagn
in the January issue of The Progres- Marcu� Toole; Rubie Lee with Mrs. Mi ... Ruth McLa"",n, of Long Beach,
California.
sive Farmer by Alexander Nunn, R. S. Bondurant; Sadie Maude Moore
••
•
with Mrs. Byron Dyer; Dreta Sharpe
editor.
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Newman Jr.,
with Mrs. Allen Lanier; Dorothy Ken
Each year The Progr"""ive Farmer nedy Walker with Mrs. Bill
of Brooklet, announce the birtb of a
Harper.
•
• • •
selects a man who, according to Ed'
son at the Bulloch County Hospital
,tor Nunn, ''bas been outt!tanding in NEW YEAR'S DAY DINNER
on
November 80th.
He has been

_

-

have

10

FOR

Harley

•••

Mr. and Mrs'. J. W. Barnes announce
the birth of a daughter, Janice Kay,

acres' of
per acre. Call R. M. BenCHAS. E. CONE REALTY
(8janJtp)
CO., INO.
Address and
WOMEN WANTIDD
mail postals; make $60 week; send
$1 for imrtructions. LENDO, Water(8jan3tp) service to agriculture during the Y68r
town, Mass.
Mr. and Mnr. Oarl Franklin enter
WANTED
Share-cropper for 35- or over a period of years." This year tained with. a lovely turkey dinner
acre far, 5 or 6 acre tobacco allotNew
Year's Day at their home on
the honor goes to Mr. Bennett In reeE. R. WARNOCK, Route 1,
ment.
Tillman street. Covers were placed
his
contribution
of
the
to
ognitton
Statesboro.
(8jallltp)
for Judge and" Mrs. Oscar Franklin,
in Eastman; Dr. and Mrs. George Frank
New three-bedroom progress of lie livestock
FOR 'SALE
lin, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Virgil Frank
house; lot 901l190; this is truly a Georgia.
pretty home; Jewell tltreet. JOS1'AH
"Tap" has been promoting ]iv... lin and son-in-Ia ... , Ambrose Bechler,
ZETTEROWER.
(8janltp) 8tock almost every month alnce his Twin CltYi Urs. H. V. Franklin, H.
V. Franklm Jr., Register' Dr. and
Lots· on South Main:
FOR 'SALE
graduation from Georgia'. College of Mrs. Paul Franklin, Mrs. j. O. Don
Gre'Ulde, Woodrow avenue, GentilAgriculture
forty
yeara ago, says the aldson, Britt ..,d Carline Franklin, of
Road.
JOSIAH
Lakeview
1y Road,
(8jan1tp) magazine. Beginning his career .a Stateolboro.

Any Time

-

•

•

..

Is Given Reeogn I tion As
"Man Of The Year" By
Editors ProgresSive Fanner

(8janltp)

INC.

CO.,

•

a half years in tbe
His new state-side assign
ment will be Lake Charles AFB, La.

BENNETI' LEADING
ANIMAL BOOSTER.

(8J'anltp)

FOR SALE-432

Anywhere

Tax Commissioner.

(8jantfc)

seaeon to send cards that could

A/l0

Five-room apartment
FOR' RENT
Call R. M.
on North Main street.
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY

Ambulance Service

Sunday

•

FOR SALE-58 acres, 25 cui tivntcd,
good house, electricity, three miles
of city; price $6,500 JOSIAH ZET
TEROWER.
(ljanJt)

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil MiJreIl announce
the birth of a daughter, Cheryl, Jan
uary 2, the first 1053 baby born at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Mikell
was formerly Miss Elizabeth Youmans
of Swainsboro.

and Mrs. D. L.

W. "TAP" BENNETT

_

who

bear the nrune of our darling baby.
MAy God bless each and everyone of
you to Irave Il bright and H"ppy New

•

ternur.

OWER.

vaca

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

SALE O� LEASE'- A small
businesa; very profitable; now doing
good business'. JOSIAH ZETTER-

a

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

R. M. SAL'l1ER

holiday

II

W. S. Hanner Jr. has returned to
Tech after B holiday visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
He had as his guest for part of the
holidays his' roommate, James White,
of Macon.

Lot

-

after

AT HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

the
84

FOR

nicutt.

not

January City Court

Lose Entire First Team
'I1h�

Philip

-.....:;_-----.-------

'l1Iic

Basketball Professors

and the
L.

EX-I

on
Kent street;
Call R. M. Benson
at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,

$200;

INC.'

We wis'h to thake this method of
TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN
expressinsr our appreciation for the
get matching dinero you put up enlisted service.
Tax books, are ready to make state
beautiful
many
which
cards
greeting
one
one buck and the Go�t. puts up
and county retume, and receive your
Barrett urged persons to contact We received during the holiday sea
the Govt. puts
Books close
son.
buck. But the
Due to the passing of our pre homestead exemptions,
buc�
the nearest branch office of the State
cious little daughter, Cecelia, our Maral> 21st.
m the first
up, it is your cash
�lace Department 01 Veterans Service for "earts
W.
W.
MRS.
DeLOACH,
were too heavy at this Christ-.
your
-the Govt. took it out
last March 16th.

on

Call

(8janltp)

FOR SALE

I'!tateellG, Oa.

PHONE 4811

(la r-tf

To

on

road.

Wesleyan

tion 'at home.

FOR RENT-'l'hree-Toom apartment,
private bath. Call R. M. Benson
at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,

IORN.M. THAYER, }'ropli�$or
'5 West 1IIain Street

View

to

FOR SALE-50 acrse, good five-room
house, five miles of city; price $5,
oot. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (8jan)

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.

T.

Lake

..

.

after 6 p. m.
(8janltp)
FOR SALE-Oliver tractor in good
O.
condition; reasonably priced.
E. ROYAL, Rt. 1, Brooklet. Ga.
FOR RENT-Nicely furfnished bed
room for one 01' two ladies Or gen
tlemen. 19 Church 5t., phone 91- R.

relleot ••

eleven years.'

The

paved

Overflow

Misses Barbara Ann Brannen, Bet
ty Smith and Jan Gay have returned

(8jantf)

FOR SALE-Four choice lots

UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO

18 BEST IN LIFE.

in 1950. He

was

tension, Statesboro.

QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT

sev

has headed the dis

(Bill) Helmly

trict since it

YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques, U. S. 301 South Main

Social

RETURN TO WESLEY AN

I

items.

The True Memorial

..

I

ANTIQUES-Our stock is constantly
changing; don't miss the good buys
in furniture. lamps, china. brnss and
nlmost any items you. may need in
your decorating- pian. We also buy old

MRS. SHELBY MONROE

MRS. BILLY SIMMONS

I

these disabled officers think
u blot on our
retirement
a
is also last appearance
natio n's eS'cutcheon and 'which
board prior to separetton from serv
that
to Govt.
onc of the accessories
and that
ice was their last

gimmick

A

Equipped

Well

LIMITED ENROLLMENT.

::�onpdo_'sCtl:;Jc!:,R.�iers��:�:o;!!:

.�}:�d

Spacious,

Playground.

.

S. W. LEWIS, INC.

per

Phone 41

ville, Fla.
-

..

(p6dec3tc) College str�t.

(Udecltp)

.'

38·42 North Main Street

..
..

::

States:JOro, Georgia

Ion",'

BULLOCH TIMES

THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1953
JAN. 8, 1953

THURSDAY,

LEEFIELD NEWS
Miss Hazel McDonald visited' rela'tives at Ellabelle during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relatives in Savannah during the week

end.
Miss Willie Bragan has returned to
Chicago after spending several day,
nt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin NeSmith were
Saturday evening guests of Mr and
Mrs. C. E. Nesmith.
I
1\'11'. and MIS. E. L. McDonald visI ited relatives at Ellabelle and Savun;
nah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr had
as guests Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Zetterower and family.
Miss Bobbie Jones and Chris Ryals
spent Wednesday IIIght as guests of
Mr. and MI' Wm. Zettel ower.
..
Mrs. Juanita Hendricks and Scottle,
o� Savannah, spent Saturday night,
With Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NeSmith and
family visited Mr and MI'S. Fred Geraid at Statesboro Christmmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NeSmith and
family were ¢uests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest NeSmith Christmas evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship and chilo
dren, of Atlanta, spent a few days lust
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Miller.

I

fancy long grniu

rice that's

COISY 10

50

Liglu! Fluffy!

cook.

-

..

..

•

I

I

A2/c Thomas

Foss,
Force Base, Calif., i. spending thehol'idays with his parents, Mr. and MI'S.
S. J. Foss.

Mrs. Carrie Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
U. P. Miller attended the banquet last
week given by the Farmers & Merchants Bank at Brooklet.

.
________________________________

of Mather Ail'

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit�Ie daughter Jackie have returned to
their home in Savannah after having'

ENDORSE LINE OF ACTION

spent the Christmas holidays 'with Mr.
(By BYRON DYER)
und\ Mrs. E. L. McDonald.
IIIg program are always
MI,'. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
In session Wednesday or last week cd.
Help keep tin cans and useless £family of Miami, and Mrs. Frauk
P rector and

of

Statesboro,
children,
signs off highways, and discontinue
the practice of cutting pulp wood in were Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H H. Zetterower.
gave the formal endorsement to tho
count)' roads,
I
F'riends of Mr. and Mrs. Frary Wu•
following resolutions and program of
Hit
e
0
11
ge t a II 0:h.ild ron 0
ters are pleased that their daug-hter,
p.
work:
school age .111 school and co-operate Mrs. J. W. Richardson, and Mr. RichW
the resolutions committee, corn- with neighbors in an effort to keep ardson, who have been patients at
and ·havC!
them in school throughout the year.
om�, ·Ga., havs
posed of the past presidents', the
etu, ned to thClr home hel
thut
We
recommend
the. visiting i
e..
comofficers
and
the
county
The
ch,ldren
and
present
grandchlldren of
tellchel' take neceSSlll'y steps to carry r
munity office I':!, wish to submit for out the provisions of the Georgia
your approval bhe following I'esolu- law with regards to schOOl uttend'Bulloch

the

Farm

County

Bureau

...

.

I

,

R,.

recovel'ed.

-

us'cd

be

tions

to

work

fat' the

BU"eau

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

to

the

Bu-

•

last

during

convntlOn.

.

We recommend that the

commumty

officer'S include in their activities for

following suggestions, and

the

1058

their

thatk

this

tak:
Plant'
ofhfic�rsmeetlllgs

lip at t.

war

to

�elativc

for

Clr

�utting

tobacco and

the various

.

.

.

Joiner

Ben

•

.

and

Mr.

Mrs'.

Leon

sp�nt
I ets,

Other liabilities

Tu�ker

Yea:-,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal

.

.

,.,

.

Perkins spent New Years day
M,'. and Mrs. Quattlebaum at

With
Pembroke.

deprecia tion)
Charges

..

,

..

I

(not including subordinated obliga-

tions shown belowj

«

•

•

•

.•.•••..••..•.•

....•.•..

"

,

.,

.
.

.

Undivided profits.
,
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
203,726.27
..

,

.

,

.

to

non,

..

to

Horace
resume

the F. M. NeSmith fnmily enjoyed a
family dinner Suhday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Foss. Also among
those present were two great-grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Miller and
daughters,' of Miami; Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Frunk Proctor and' children, Mr, and
Mrs. Cliff Brundage spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin.,

SALE-A

good business, have
been operating in Statesboro for
about 15 years; now showing. a good
monttlly income, will take $10,000 cash
Apply. JOSIAH

g'JEidle.

.

---:

of

ac IOn

\

"The

promote

Home

tntp operation.

........•.

.

•

•

•

con.

Lyman Pars'on. and daughter,
ty, of Jasper, and Mr and Mrs.
Siappy, of Sa ... annah, visited
father, W E. Panrons, and Mrs.
sons, during last week, and on
day with Mrs. J. C. Panrish and

100,000.00

•

8,238.06
1,000.00

.•....••••.•

....•••...••••••••••

22,061.29-

SALESMAN YANTED

What

-

112,631.45

G,EORGJA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before tne undersigned, an officer authorized
to administer oaths in said county, Jessie O. Averitt, who on oatl\,
says that she is the Secretary-Treasure" of tile Firot Federal Sav
ings and LOBll Association of Statesboro, and that the above and
foregoing statement of condition is true and correct.
JESSIE O. AVERITT.

Superior Superior Court of BulCounty, Georgia, January
Term, 1953.
To John Allen Roberts, defendant in
In

loch

this 5th day of January, 1953.
FRANCES C. DEAL,
Notary Public, Georgia State at Large.

Sworn to and subscribed' before

me

"..

.

FOR SALE-Pall' youn,,; farm mules, FO� SALE-185 acres, cO In cultl:vation, .beit Irade of land.' good timwork anywhere; ,easonable prrce.
W. EUGENE D'EAL, Rt. 4, St.tei- ber; prJce ''12,000. JOSIAH ZE.TTEU(l)an1tp).
(!5dec!tp) OWER.
boro, Ga.

nre

'

'1

'

ing.

the,r

probsems.

mut,ual

We recommend that each

munity chapter
in one or

�ons

conduct

com-

demonstra-

of the 101l0w-

more

is

as

Passage

of

Pecan Time Is About Over

the

federal

law

Get them out of thOie treei and

com-

Defense"

bdn,;ing

a

Apply For
Locnl Bill.

to

a

on

growing
Farm

Bureau

county

in prize
$21�
Wl11ners in

to

c�m-!

..

foJ'

money

at

up

M'. E. Glenn

STATEiBORO, GEORGIA

still

ORDTRACTeR

•

.

co�pl,

(jO/della �"ile(J

.

SerVice· is Our Motto

goveming too
employe

ytAiIJ§1"A/)VANCEf)IIytlrouli�

,
..

with the net income farmers reeeive

W�st Vine

Street

::

System in uny gottor/

:.

"

,'::

·fl./.:.:/.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27

..

'

I·

"

with New)
yt,EXTIIA POWER
Vulve

Overheul

Statesboro, Ga.

,contests.
procure 100 pel'
: ry to.
with all health

t1.

cent

co-

operatIOn

prog-l'Ilms

of

in huving

�!te c�unty:
pnrticu,!al'ly
milk

all

It'. waiting with extra power; extra
extra weight. It's ready to dem
onstrate new handling ense, comfort
�
and convenience.

.Ize,

I creased

cost of transportation,
processing and l"etailing ha.ve tended to

decrease the net income.

\-Ve

r/.

I
tu-

do

solernnly

It's

farmers, livCGtock market operators,
t.ested fOl'
dlsca
I and livestock inspectors to ad'hel'c to 1
Ban_g's
with the county
C.o-DPel'a�e
hl'� the laws governing the mnrketing of
Ulllt
to
the extent
protcctlOn
cows

fnm.llY

beJ'cu!osls and

tern in any tractor. We call it Live

Action Hydraulic Control. That means
split-second hydraulic response any
time the tractor engine is running:
Then there's a choice of hydraulic

c.

.

5.

0..

unconrolled

eliminating
"

the

,and
large

forest

,

bulidlOg.'

of

hr�

tracts of tUYlbcl'

6.

Innes

III

the

fire:.;,
.

HI

all

th� coullty.
of

uiseused livestock.

I
J

18

Clubs,
Agricultural and
classes.

I
Economics the

Home

I

to

sponsor

these programs lJ1 gIving thC'o:ie
a
chance
be

p�ople
sand

CI

with
in

young!

�o. l."bett�l' .f�rmhome-rnakcl
�

t.

.an

.

\\e

next

arc

get

.He.

any
OUI'

chnngC'3

farl11

that

program

might
during

.

.

9.

papers

at least twice evcry

year

.

I

I

.

Work out details for the group
Ih .ome·ma k ers f rom
an d

f annel'S

ca�h,

county to visit the

the

follOWing

descl'ibed land in

sUld county, to-wit·
\

AlI that

certain' tract

of land

10-

Experiment cated in the 48th G. M. District of
Station \it
during the sum- Bulloch county, Ga., containing 139
mer.
The\county organization to act Hcres, more or less, and bounded north
by estate lands of Jim Jackson and I
as co-ordinator for this trip; hundling
landS' of Slater Hodges': south by lands
trans:
the details as to tim\e, nUllIber,
of Nelson Ponder, and west by lands
.'
portation, an d a II ot h ers IOVO I ve d ,'n of Joe Ea$on estate and lands of Geo.
Miller estate.
ouch a trip.
This 9th day of Decemher, 1952.
10.
Campaigns for remodeling of
B. J. CLIFTON,
alld
painthones, repainting homes,
A. Administrator of Estate oi Bennie
I
ing mail boxes and putting names o�
LINTON G. LANIER,
I
them, establishing flower gar d ens
C1iften, Deceased.
home
landscapand a community-wide
Attorney 'for Estate.
(4tc)
ttle

Tifton

.

.

.

This new tractor Is waiting with
Its great new overhead valve Ford
"Red Tiger" engine; With its greatly
reduced piston travel, lessened friction
and other advanced design features;·
this engine develops ample reserve
of gas
power with new economy
and oil.
MOlt' important of nil; Ford'.
Golden Jubilee Model is waiting to
thow you what it can do-what this
Ifeat combination of modem advance
ments and every time-proved Ford
Tractor advantage means in more and
better work, done more easily and

THRILLING

Y'DU'VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTOR TO MATCH THIS!

loc!�ll

I

o f·

when you want even faster
action: It ia called Hy- Trol.

.�eds

WI,TH ,A

recommend that a fillun
statement of the Bulloch Countv
Hospital be published in the

_

.

..

I

•

few fears.

chapter activities publicity, both thl'ough local paper; and
Ad'
'er t'ls�men t T 0 S e II [ .an d
l>y visiting the other chaptel"s on
GEORCIA-Bulloch Count)'.
theil' meeting nights.
\Ve recommend that Farm BuBy virtue of an oreiel' of the ol'di8.
n�I'Y of said state �nd county, there
reau me tings be devoted to the actbe sold
at. public outcry. on the
ivities of the people of the communi- ��'�Il
mst Tuesday III
Janullry, 1953, at the
ty, hmltmg the activitieS to tOPICS I court 'house dool' in Statesboro Geor
relating dil'ectoly to the FARM and gia, bet\V�en the legal hours �f sule,
to the hIghest and best bidder for
HOME prog1'8m.
.

I

\Ve

19.

I cinl

Give the

7.

f til'mel'S

special effort to

per'manent I>ustul'c fenced on
their individual fann so as to bettor
come

Make. pl�lns

coun t y
a

1ll01'e

el1l'?I�l11ent I
H�lpand
procu.l'�
gills of
?II theboy�
(lllgible. age! cope
4-H
and lhe Vocational
IS

Bllll 0 cl 1

.

urged to make

eagerly waiting to introduce you
hydraulic sya

to the most ndvanced

with

plead

waiting'

on display right now,
to ahow you what a really modem
,
tractor can and should be:

COIl-'

of bhe

Engine!

Yea, It',

the, [01'

these three

MODEL
.

#

products sold. Many stories -aecn
in newspnl>el's give con�lllers the cr.
test. and that this money be divid-jl'oneous
impression that furmers are
cd on a $40, $20 and $10 basis in each
I getting rich at present pl'ices. In

county

Compqny

YOUR CASE DEALER

them

are

Hines Dry
�Cleaners

members, spend' more
dUring time, effolt and money (if
necessary)
urge the to better
acquaint the consumel�

set

-

Of�G�e:o�';.g�ia=.��==��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

-,

individual

us

WE HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
MOTOR AND TRACTOR
SPRINKLERS
DRIVEN FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS

Th,. the 9th day of December, 1952.
Witness the Honorable J. L. RenF. EVERETT WILLIAMS,
froe, judge of sa.id COUI·t.
A. J. TRAPNE)LL,
This 17th day of December, 1962.
from Bulloch County
Representatives
HA'ITm POWELL, Clerk,
BulioOh, Superiol' COUl't. ,in the Geneml Assembly
(25dec2tp)

'_."'1_

the

number of hours that each

\

n.

Wat�r Pumps

Notice is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at the ne.xt ses
sion of the General AlHlembly of Georgia, which is. the 1953 session, fo.· the
passage of a local bill to amend Soc
tion 30 of the charter of the city of
Statesboro, and to provide for the establishment of
recorder's court
a
which shall have all powers now con!el'l'ed on the mayor of said city under
Section 30 of said city charter.

w. C. Akins & Son

can work each week.
preparation, fertilization, and I 16. We urge that the
county, state
cuilvatlOn on 0
A tour
scale.
and national Farm Bureaus, as weill

smal�
t�cse d?m?nstI'BtlOns
15 recommended
mumty
b�SlS season. We
the

LONGER!

good price.

and

in

ljring

in and get the C&ih for' them. They

of land
of

Happy
Wrapper

during

programs

in order to

necessary

with

mg-cotton. corn, peanuts; the contestant to uSe the best known methods

least

The

.

That thele
people of the county.
agen.cie!t close whenever the stores
'of the town clo.e, and that they stagger their personnel in Buch manner

nde-

secure

quate telephone service.
3.

v,orce.

I

up

COllltnue efforts to

2.

said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption in her iuit against you for di-'

fRESHER

STAYS

PETITIONFORDiVORCE Notice of Intention

Mrs. Irene Rooks Roberts v s, John
Allen Roberts'-Suit for Divorce-

.

Kee�

In The

Sunshine Yellow

'

as gu!!1lt of Rich
ard Bird and Mr. and M1'1I'. Leroy Bird,
and attended the Sigma Chi dance in
Statesboro before leaving for. New
Orleans to ,attend the Sugar Bowl
Mi... P:I<octor was recently
game.
elected' "Dream Girl of the South"
at Jacksotwllle, Fin.

.;d;,;e; ;c.18;.-; ;6,; :tp"")

I
rounty.
all comrnDmty meet15.
We recommend that al1 fede.aJ
lngs, meetlllg once each mO)1th, eat- and
state agencies remain open Sa,t
supper togetiller and discussing
urday for the convenience of tIhe farm

1.

.

Sun

spent several day.

your plans for 1953? A good Ruwleigh busines's is hard to beat; OpCUing in Bulloch county. Write at once
to RA WLEIGH'S. Dept. GAL-l040-�5,

��j���i '-'M=.:.:m:.!p.:.:h:.:is:i.:. .;T�e;; n; ;n�.

Bet
Tom
their
Par

Mrs.
E. L Womack motored to Macon to
'spend the day with Mr and Ml'S. Paul
Parsons' and' family.
Migs Carolyn Proctor, of Atlanta,

.........••

........••••••......•

AMERICA'S FINEST II.EAD!

..

1,118.66

$1,969,508.93

l11unity chapter try to get all mem
bers to dispo!c of dead carcasses in
a manner th.."\t will not endanger the
health of those that Ii"'e near by.
Tossing ct,rcosBe! into the running
streams is extremely dangerous to
both people and hoalthy animal�.
14.
Co-operate with and help to

phase. "Th. BlpodmobiJe"

8,788.58

.

•

_.....

•

•

$50,000.00

STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch:
Sworn t? and subscribed before me; this 3'..t
day. of January, 1963, and I
bereby certify that I am not aa office,' or director of this bank.
ELIZABETH R. KINGERY, Notary Public.
My commission expires August 6, 1964.
FOR

.

.

�,267,t94'.83

McALLISTER, President.
HINTON BOO:rH,
�. J. BROWN.
D. P. AVERITT,
Directors,

Knight has returned
College, Mt. Ver-

.

'

C. B.

'his studies.

•

$1,747,639.42

••.

Surplus

Correct-Attest:

Brewton Parker

•

$1,969,508.93

.

I, C. B. McAlIist<lr, presilient of the above-named bank, do solemnly
Sunday for Ath- (swear-affirm) that the above statement is' true, and that it fully and cor
where he is a senior at the Uni
Tectly represents �he true state of the several matters contained and set
versily of Georfgia. Those returning forth, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Tucker.

.

(less

•

Fra.nklin Lee left

Baldwin, Tifton, were
Billy Bennett and James

.

,

.

ens,

to Abraham
Jack Laniel',

•

Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank'
Other Liabilities.
Specific Reserves
General Reserves
$90,570.16

13.726.27

.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

"This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of

•

Capital

...•.........

The G.A.'s met at the church last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. J.
night as leader .The RA's met at the
church on Monday night with Mrs'.
Bony Lee as counsellor.

.

.

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
100,000.00
40,000.00

$

_

•

.

.

..........•.•••.....

.

.

.

and Other Assets

$4,063,469.56

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital·
Surplus

.

.....•.••••••

.

1,600.00

.

,

-----

Scott:

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Per-kins; Esthe I' Perk.iris and Mr and Mrs. Law
renee

.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

61,605.71
57,943.15
126,000.00
136,641.24

.

.

Deferred

$1,&78,411.69

•...•..••.....

.

.

and

Claudette, of. Savannah,
New
day With her par

.

94'5�6:84

,.........

'

..........•...•.....

•

$3'���'1��'�
1��'���'1�

.

Loans

Loans on Savings Accounts
Other Loans.
Investments and Securities
Cash on Hand and in Banks.
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipmment

,

.

daughter

ASSETS

First Mortgage

livestock

'Ve l-ecollllnend tlhat each

13.

Fa rm

Gcor�ia

.

the yeur.

resolu-

tt�e Amel'.lCun theu
F.a�m

�ederation

a

clinic in the county 'Sometime

.

re.nu

Hold

12.

County }i1ul'ln

support the

by

.

.

Help Make ClauSSen'S

..

'

1178'840.46

000'00"

.

.

ance.

1953,

tions adopted
Bul'eoU and

of

program

a

BuJloch

during
desire

We

as

Statesboro, Ga.
After the close of business' December 31, 1952.

fg,ooo:oo-

'

,

.

I

Mrs. B. L. Clay at Garfield.
Mr. and Ml'S. O. N Cooper, of Rocky
Mount, N C., visited ten days during
,the holidays wibho Mr. and Mrs'. Hu
bert Stewart
Mr. and Mrs'. Gody and Bon, Bill
Jr. have returned to their home at
Griffin after a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Dovie Hendrix.
Sgt. Roy Knight and' Mrs. Knigllt,
of California, are spendinl{ a few
days wib'h. hi. parents. He leaves for
Germany at an early date.
Mrs' Max Brown and children, of
Lumber City, and Miss Elizabetl,
Thomas, of ,Warner Robbins, visited
Rev. and �". Peacock and other
friendS' in Portal Friday.
Mr. and' Mr s, Gene Humphrey had
.as guesttl during the holidays Mr. and
Mn
Ernest Collins and family, of
Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Findley and
family, of Warner Robin. and' Mr.
and Mrs .. Woodrow Cannady, of Ma

OF STA'l'ESBORO

balanc��,. ��ld$1,643,750.38

"

recommend-I

•

112 YEARS BAKING "KNOW·HOW"

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner spent
ThuMKIay and Friday with Mr. and

First Federal Savings and
Loan Association

..

.

Tender I Here's rice
that's righl for every
,,.,e-for soups, main
dishes, desserts.

BAN�

including

:with

PORTAL NEWS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

GEORGIA

OF
REPORT OF CONDlTION
Charles Nesmith spent last week
end in Savannah with his' mother,
31 1952
Mrs. Mary Nesmith.
011 D ec.,
at close of bUSllle55
Joe Connor Jr. spent several days -of Statesboro, In the State of Georgra,
ASSETS
last week in Savannah with Mr. and
reserve
MI'S. Manzie Waters.
other banks,
Cash, balances
and
Mrs.
James
Mr.
Edenfield
.'
cash Items 111 process of collection ,,'
:..
1 412 604.00
antee d
and children, of Swainsboro, were United States Government obligations,
'10'000.00
dl1:�t and gUlll
···········
vlsitors here Sunday afternoon.
Obligatio"" of States and political subdIVISIOnS
,
,
Mr. and Mr s. Elmore Groover, of Loans and discounts
(including no evardrafts )
Savannah, spent Sunday with his
premises owned.
Bank.
22,000.00
-,
grandmother, Mrs. Rilla Grooms.
Furmture and fixtures.
Misses Jackie and Sue Knight have
$4,267,194.83
returned to Augusta after visiting
TOTAL ASSETS.
their mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight.
LIABILITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Carf ton Laniel' and
ations
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpo,
children, of Miami, Plu., vis'ited Mr.
Time deposits, of individuals, partnerships, u.nd corporatIOn?
"9
nnd Mrs, Felton Lanier during tho
Deposita of United States Government (including postul savlngs.
holidays.
of States and political subdivisions.
Depos!t<!
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ballentine and
Bepoaits of banks
0'16203
1,
baby, of Savannah, spent the week Other deposits (certified and office I-s checks, ntc.]
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$4,06l,869.56

SEA ISLAND

.

cxtru

OF

DEPARTMENT OF 'BANKING, STATE
Atlanta. Georgia

NEWS

� .STATESBORO

Hohl /'''''! Hold

Hold ,lie p""s .. ! Hold

everythillg ulltil you sec tbe
Super uS8" with lIU excit
ing ncw line-up of Hpower" Centtlrcs! A--m.agnijiccnl n(.'w Rocket" Engine
a
; ;
bighcr-polfcrcd, ltighcr-comprcs8ion, higher-voltage URockct"
with n low, light-pressure
Engine! New Pf!dal.,Ea$.c Power Brakes·
pedal for safer, Ca.ter, 40% eDsiers opsl New Power Stylillg for brillillnt
llew
beauty! GNI Poiver St.cering* ttl elp you park, tUrn and maneuver
witb 80% Icss effort I New Power-R/'4e eha .. i. for new smoothncss and
roadability! Hydra.Malic Super Drive·' Frigidaire Car umdilirming*!
AUlro,,;c�/£ye*! L,(!\:uriOlLS new i1l/edors! New instrument palle/! Plu8
headlinc

car

tight!

Built.in Live·Action Hydraulic Syatem, w.ith Constant Draft Control, Imple
�ent Position Control and Manual Touch Control. Provision for a complete
applications. Hy-Trol, for
of remote

,

for '53! It's Oldsmobile's nll·ncw

range

extra-�aat. �y

hydraulic cylinder"
e New lightninK-faat

Kovernor • New weatherproofed IIPubon
New live PTO' e 3-Point implement hitch
New
control offront
New streamlined row-viaion hood". Selec-Trol' for hydraulic
·,.,d _.,01,.
>I
and rear mounted implementl. A lot morel
draulic response

rotating 'eXhaust

tt

•

valv..

e

.;,�t..d!-

•••

FEATURE"

"88" Oldsmobile for 19531 It's
·Opliunlll
----

al �x'ra

NEW

on

display

car
•••

oC the

in _our

Horsepower h�s been .hoosted

...

•..

to

by

'j
NOW

ON

DISPLAY

AT

YOUR

1
8

OLDSMOBILE

Woodcock Motqr Comp.a,n:y, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.

PRICE, TOO!

TELEPHONE 74

com.pr<:s�lOn

...

Ignition

new

ratio

to

raiHcd

profitably.

SEE IT NOW!

Standard Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc.

1.65

10 U

cnpllcity incrf!asc,1

12�volt electrical
system.

DEALER'S

more

-;(

lin 0 C K f Til !

bistory!
ycar
Super
showroom today!

COJ'.

1,953 OLDSMOBILES

SO LOW IN

CeM .. 1tIt tenna 010 .. 1••

AND A NEW 1959

the widesl selection or colors, inside and out, in Oldsmobile
All in all, it's tbc "BIG

,�

'0

,.

Statesboro, Georgia

_

Phone 658
�

"

,,�

...

"

,

.

..

�
miiIial.

8GIl'1'

8" :'I.ocu TIMBS "'-',, 87 !\16SU.)RO NEWS
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��8CXJt�lt��1 GEORGIA THEATRE
!
TU��: l�W DI
I.tl Clubs : Personal
Sta�:;O::A�::gia
! Social
g
MRS

at

ARTHUR

I BACK\\TARD LOOK II

a

TEN YEARS AGO
FrOID

Balloch Tim". San 14 1943
Statesboro High School Band stars
In Atlanta
by special invttation of
STATESBORO
the governor himself the school had
leading position In program of his
mstallatlon last week
Mayor Alfred
TIm. Illltabllahed Ian
Dorman headed the processron and Bulloch
State.boro N... EstabllaW llIOl CouoUdaW I� l7 • In,
Manon Carpenter directed the band
Stueeboro E ..le Establlllhed 11117-CoDlOUdated 0-.. II. 1110
mus c

.

Sound Off
Starnng Mckey Rooney
F Imed

Also Ne

In Statesboro

SATURDAY

Churches

"I ast Tram From Bombay
John Hiland CI rist, ne Larson

..

..

PLU5

-

REV GEO LOVELL JR Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES
10 00 a m
Sunday school
11 15

630 p
7 30 p
8 30

T

m

...

m

7 30 p

R ta

Prayer meet

m

109

J

son

M

lumb
her
fam

s

and M s Roy Randall of Co
ith
S C spent the veek end
and
ster M s Inn an Foy S

W E Helm

Iy
Bowen

SI

Brooks

Waters
Brant

h

ve

re

I

comp irnent to Mrs Roy
vho
before he
recen

vas
M S5 Mary Branne'n
marriage
vas the
nen sho ver gwen by a II'
oup
Un ve aity of Geo g' 001'01
ty s sters Zeta Tau Alpha who ale
M ss Donelle Thompson M ss Sh ley
G lIedge and Mn! C oyce Martin of

Statesbo

Primitive Baptist Church

and

0

ELDER V

FAGAN

second Sunday

C

GROOVER

G

Pastor

prayer service

Jack N
San Junn

Aver tt has returned f om
Pue to RICO vhere he lep
resented the Umvers ty of No tl
CalOl nn at the b enmal convention
of PhI Alpha Theta nat onal honor
He IS pres dent
!IOclety In h story
of th. North Ca 01 na chapter
The
society largest of the honol f nterm
ties
grantlllg recogn tlOn for out
standing scholarsh p In h StOI Y was
represented In the San Juan conven

First PresbyterIan Church
Ii:

LAMAR WAINWRIGHT

Stateaboro

before

N

thirty

returning

to

C

Tbe

guesta of Mr and Mril A

E

Whitlow

Mr

and M!1I

Office Supply

.

.

Large
Everyday

.

New Stock of Those

� 500

Needs of the Off'ice

COME IN AND

TOWN °GoUESTS

Carry

a

Complete

LII.

--0-

trom out of to vn for the W.
tel'S Bo ven wedd ng
vere
Mr
and
Mrs M 0 Jones and MISS Jo Ann
Jones Metter Mrs R N Starr RICh
ard Starr and M 's Jo Stal r GreenS
bo 0
Mr and Mrs
Harold Le v s,
HarrIett and Nell Le VIS Manetta
e

�

Kenan's Print Shop
SINCE 1909

-

A COMPLETE

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
IS

made of the

-

A Local Door to

...

BUS[NESS SERVICE
or

gamzat on of a contract brIde club
to be dIrected by
Captain H H God
den of Camp Stewart. The club IS
sponsored by and a1I'll ated w th the
Amer can Contract
Br dge League
The club WIll open at the Jaeckel Ho.
tel Tuesday evening
January 15 at
8 0 clock and Wlll
"Ieet weekly H'
states that no resorvat ons wlll be
necessary

OffICe

Supphes
Prmtmg
Remington Rand EqUIpment
-

and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFF[CE
EASY PARKING

-

•

I

....

p

Flom
_

YPE

7 110 p

TImes

BlI.lloch

•

..

-

-

Sunday School 10 15 a
Morning Worship 11 30
Evemng WOrShIP 7 3D p

-

wh ch was held Tu...oay aftel'lloon at
8 0 clock
n
the chapel of the First
Atlanta
wele
Mr

•

Bulloeh TImes

From

San 15 1913.
commander and Ja
adJutent Issue cali for
meetIng of Confederate Veterans m
Statesboro on first Monday m Feb

m

H

m

I

Waters

cob Rocker

m

THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attend servICes each
Thursday n ght at 8 0 clock at the old
school house m Brooklet
Preaching
by the Rev Elmer L Green pastor
of FIrst Assembly of God Temple
Savnnnah
Sunday .chool each Sun
day afternoon at 4 0 clock ServIces
are 10 charge of Aldlne R
Chapman

Fraendshlp Baptist

<lit

FORTY YEARS AGO

Pastor

a

11

taxpayers have dechned
to pay poll tax for their WlVes who
have reeently been �!lfranchJsed
County l>ollceman Edward Branlln
... d Federat Officer Wilkin. raided In
Use Ba, dbtrlct one day dunnJl the
week and uncovered 1100 pilons of
moon.hin. lIeer W�ley Mitchell and
hla son W. C
.... re foWKl on the
premlS" and the young man IIBBUlIl
ell relponaibllity for the stulf
SoCIal
Ma.ter Emory Allen was'
IrQst to a number of his young frIends
at the home of h ... parents Mr and
Mrs Natt ... Allen In observance of
hie eighth birthday
Min Mary
lIargaret Blitch entertained twelve
little friends Tuesday afternoon at
the home of her parents
Mr Bnd
Mrs W H Blitch In observance of
her bIrthday

Macedonia Bapt18t Church
Goln� from Statesboro for the fu
neral of W H Jones assIstant man
agel' of the Pummont Hotel Atlanta

Jan

many male

a.. 'Bob Beacancon Paator
10 80 a. m
Sunda, II!hool
11 80 a m Mom[ng ... orship
6 80 p m
Training Ullion
7 30 p m
EVeninr worship

MELVIN MOODY JR

•

Hon JABI' mnen whooe Illness
mentIOned in last w�k S Issue
dIed Saturday morn ng was 64 years
of age
Tax collector MaJlle Jones IS now
engaged In .. su[ng tax executIOns for
unpaId 1922 state &nd county tares

EXCLUSIVELY OURS'

T.. pIe BiU Baptist Claareh.
(Serrice. Pint and Third Sunda,..)

REV

•

was

CladOf God

�t1Irday n[eht

•

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Phone 327

woi*tp

R. H

at public outcry brought
outstanding bdnds approxr

mated $190000
I
III a beauty contest held at the
State Theatre Monday night 10 which
twenty two young ladles from States
boro partlClpated �hss Helen Ander
son was decllred beauty
queen
Ith kIll ng D C Woods
Charged
a PI omment a�ed farmer of Bulloch
county m a hIghway coli 8l0n, Peter
1\fnrvlkls Savannah bUSiness man IS
bemg held fo
early prElIm na -y
hear nil'
Father s NIght w II be observed by
the local PTA on the even mil' of
Tuessday January 17th MISS Mary
r ou Gates will )mve charge of the
prog am
Judge Leroy Co vart WIll
be speaker
Un ted States Ma ,nes to come
irom Sav nnah'thls week e'rut to play
t vo games of basketbali \�th Teach
els College
fi st game v II be played
ew
Tuesday eVer. r g at Booklet s
nd the second Satu day
gym I aSlun
even ng at Teachers College

LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We

•

Bulloch Tlmea, San 12 1933
Savannah & Statesboro Railroad
sold before the court house Tuesday

and

Mrs
Sam Frankl nand
sons Sammy and JImmy and Dr and
M s BId DanIel were In New Orleans
for several days and attended the Su
gal Bo vi game

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO

mormng

A

•

From

JUST RECEIVED

the week end

.

•

Headquarters

Institute Street
JlICV BILLY HAMON Pu�
Sanda, II!bool 10 a m.
11 a ..
lIornln«
:':'aqellatic _tIq 7 30 P ...
Wedllada, pra,er _tl... 7 30

Campbell mcluded S/Sgt and M!1I
Cbarlel E. Miller and daughter Sh.r
ry Portsmouth Va
T/Sgt. and Mrs
T

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR

In

REV E T S'l"YLES Paator
16 80 a m. Sunda, School
11 80 a m
�oming ... orship
6 80 p m
Training UDion
(0 7 80 p DI
Evenlnc wonhip

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Holiday

------------"""":

Billy Daniels
Technicolor
Plus Cartoon and Select Shorts

Mr

contests
Joyner age 76
d he had preserved rus teeth from
childhood by chewing and Hart 77
gave credit to tobacco and colfee
,.ald he had never shed hIS baby teeth
yet
,,"

Elmer Baptist Church

••••

A

Pastor

Comer Savannah and Zett<>rower
Avenues
Sunday ServIces
10 15
Sunday school
11 30
Morning worship
6 30
PIoneer Young People
Mid week ServIce Wednesday even
Inc at 730

and Mrs

Chapel Hili

c.hewmg

and

ne

F Imed

Announcement

Aventt arnverl 6rom
Mwml Friday even nil' and wIth theIr
guesta Evans C Johnston and George
H Callott also conventIOn delegatea
viSIted Mr &ml Mrs J B Averitt
In

-th and Glenn Ford
Short Subjects

"Rambow Round My Shoulder'

He

10 15
Sunday school
11 3D
Mormng worshIp
S 15
BTU
7 30
Evangehstlc servIce
8 00 p m
MId week
Wednesday

from

Haywo

Cartoon and

OUT OF

Calvary BaptIst Church

Mr

$40

AT SUGAR BOWL GAME

Pastor

10 15 a m -B ble Study
11 30 a m -Morn nil' worshIp
630 p m-P B Y F
7 30 pm-Evening worshIp
10 30 a m
Satulday before each

t on by 150 delegates
eIght states

tze

M

Sunday School
general supenntendent
11 30 Morning worship sermon by
the pastor
MRS SACK LOSES MOTHER
7 30
Evemng vorship sermon by
Fnends will sympath ze WIth MI s
the pastor
Harry Sack In the loss of her mother,
8 30
Wesley FoundatIOn Fellow Mrs
Sylvester of Augusta whose
ship Hour
death occurred
unexpectedly dur ng
Iy

of her

a

Jack

lovely

Plus

Frankie La

Pastor

WILSON

F

10 15

Ot veil

AT 9 P

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Statesboro MethodIst Church

A

SHO\\
Grand P

SUNDAY- and MONDAY
•
Affair In Trinidad

hour
Soc al hou

Wednesday

-

Archer and Ma guer te Chapma

QUIZ

rung Union

Worshi]

m.

p

Johr

Mormng worship

m

a

I

Tenant farmers become land own
ers under new Farm Security Admin
rstration prog am t 0 fanul es (WII
ham E Deal Rt 4 and James W
Meeks Rt 5 Statesboro) were certi
fied for the ,1000 club und John T
Allen Rt 1
Statesboro and Floyd
Grooms Stilson
\ ere
certified for
I onorable menticn
A front page news
story told of
two old ttmers=-George
Joyner and
JIm Hart whom we met on the streets
apparently engaged In a tobacco

Sea Tiger

Statesboro Baptist

P

NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

Color

n

Sports and Cartoon

vs

ruary

R.
Lee
Moore
recently elected
80llcltor of the court of the Mldle
J udlClal ClfCUIt assumed hiS office
at
opemng of supenor court 10
Swainsboro Monday mommg
Good news for the churches of
Statesboro
We have secured the
se1'V1ces of Rev
WIlham Black and
IllS singer Andrew Burr to conduct
servtces at
he Methodist churc:hi be
1I'1JUlmg the second Sunday In Feb

Church

IUary

Postmaster W

H Bhtch has be
to secm e free city
of mall
under a recent
rul n .. of the department free del v
el-Y IS p oVlded n all cit es 10 wh c:hI
Ooa: records dIsclose that busmess
tIle postal bus! ess amounts to $10
Ifor the Statesboro postoffice for the
past SIX months was In excess of
gun

movement

del very

SUIT, $65.00
COAT $59.50

$5000

•

•

•

•

FIFTY YEARS AGO

REAL ESTATE

From Statesboro News

LOANS

I'VE GOT AN IMPORTAN'! DATE
I'm wearmg my new suit by

...

A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
-

GI

-

Mr

and

Mrs

Cha Ie

Donald"n

Sh liey Edwa d and Ned
Mr and
Mrs John M Donaldso I Chfford and
Knt.. and Mrs R L Parker have
letu ned to their horres n M an
and

Pahokee

Fla afte spendmg the hoi
w th
theIr parents
Mr
and
Mrs' A L Donaldson and the If sIster

Idays

See

or

Call

1903

addltlOns to

the school enroll

Wednesday
M

Remel Dekle

Com entIonal
Farm
CommerCial
-

16

Wa en of Fly was m town
thIS week and sl pped �1 lOto GU
a year s SUbSCl ptlOn
as
Jeans
H J B ddenback a former res dent
of Stntesbo 0 vas a VlS tOI here Sat
no v
u :'day
IS
engaged in bus ness
tn Cb cago
W

Prompt Approvals

F.H.A.

were

ment

Lowest Interest

Jan

L H Suddath a veil known horSe
d. over IS In to vn agam lookmg as
fat as ever
M sses Annabel a d Pearl Holland

-

A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Mam Street
Ccone Buddmg
(lJan 8mar)

109 tree at

Tuesday
\\onderful the way I alwa)s find the perfect outfit
by
Swansdown
I shop rIght here for Swansdown
orlgmals
because nobody else, m town has them
All three pIeces of
thiS ensemble are beautlfully color coord mated
The sarldle
stItched MIron plaid repeats the tones of the solid MJrlJln
worsted skIrt
SIzeS 10 to 20

MINKOVITZ
..

some

was

kIlled by n fuil
neat ExcelSIOr

hrs home

while

ne v

engaged
ground

tem Chari
last week flom

Brooklet

e

10

clearmg

Pal rls.hi

re

tUlned
a short stay
FlorIda
nd
says he got s cl
there s no place hk. home
Announce nent by Sam and Lester
Proctor that they have bought the
stock of goods from W 0 Shuptrme
G Bhtch &
In the store next to J
Co
J G Bhtohi and famIly have moved
D
Illto the d elhng vacated by D
Arden and famIly untIl theIr hand
80fe new home on North Main street
I. completed at an early date
In

STATESBORO. GA.

THURSDAY

LOCAL FARMER IS IDR. MARVIN PITMAN LEADS
PEANUT CHAMPION GROUP FOREIGN TEACHERS
A

S

Hunnicutt

was

named state

peanut champion at TIfton last week
were some twenty two GeorgIa
Farmers 10 the meeting who had pro
duced more than a ton of peanuts
There

An

Preston Arranges To
Mamtain Local Office

ta

II' 1953

Hunmcutt dId not Use any fer
at all
but hIS I eanuts were
plan ikd where the land had been
hIghly fertlhzed for cotton the two

t hze

preVlOUS years

300 to 600

Most of the

men

used

The

Henry

S

BI tch

was

one

of

t

vo

Geo gas 1902 cotton contest Win
ner
A S Hunmcutt IS featured In

the January

ssue

of 'Ihe

PtOglCSS

Ve

VIII

ties
arrive

4 30 p

m

I

Savannah
a d

Fnday

will be met the e by several Statesbo 0
cIty off Clals and Ie deI'S at Vhe Savan
nah a TJ ort
They vII I tl e co ne to

Statesboro vhere they WIll be
et by
u motorcade a d pol ce esco t at the
cIty 11m ts Mn)or W A Bo vel vII
make a welco e uddress
n d to
n
v I of D
upto vn upo a
P ttman
an the Costa R cans
The VISlto! s WIll be the guests of
James Jordan I nc pal of Sc 'Cven
County H gh School and KIP Bod
dlfOl d Screven co nty school super

Leading Farm Journal
Presents PIcture and Story
Of Hunnicutt s Leadership

pounds of something hke

commun

The group

BUUOCH FARMER
GIVEN BIG BOOST

4 8 6 01 some

hIgh grade fertihzer
men
In
the ton p'er acre group
that used large peanuts all used 400
to 600 pounds of land
plaste gypsum
11

e

tlfic and cultural organlzat on 10 Costa
Rica and eleven Costa R cun educa
tors \ II arrive he e F lday afternoon
to begin a five weeks tour of educa
tiona llnstttutions of the South
Three days of special act vities have
been arranged 101' the v sitors by
Statesboro citizens and other sur

nCI e

Mr

dent of inte nat 01 al mpo
WIll be the vcek end VISIt he

by plane about

I

ntendent

n

Sylvanm Saturday

mo

VOL 62-NO 41

Bulloch county's na
field crop" W nne
was the guest of Goverr or
nd M s
Herman Talmadge Tuesday I ght of

mc

rounding

1953

Roger Hngm

tonal

of a group of leading educate s from
far away Costa RIca wi 0 ale co rung
Representative Prince H Preston under the
sponsors'i Ip 01 Dr Marvin
has announced that hIS admlnlstra S
Pittman
ow engaged
10
educa
tton osaiatant
J Brantley Johnson
tionul work 10 that far away land
vill keep his Congressional office
Dr Pittman now head of the mis
open In Statesboro while Congress is
slon ot teach meal assoclat on scien
In session dunn

per acre In 1952 six of them being'
Representativa Preston states that
from Bulloch county
because of the large volume of mat
Mr Hunnicutt 8ft well as the other ters pertainlng. to World War veterans
five from Bulloch county used the and especially of the veterans of the
Korean War It would be helpful to
New Holland peanut last year
Ev
have his assistant in the distrIct
eryone of the growers used lots of available to veterans and people gen
Mr Johnson is capable of
plantmg seed controlled leaf spot and erally
Insects
Otherwise there did not handling matters of all types and
Mr Preston expresses the hope that
seem to be any
uniformIty 10 the sys the people WIll use this service free
tems used to grow lots of peanuts Iy
per

ce

15

Bulloch Farm Youth
Is Guest Of GQvernOr

Hunnicutt Given Formal

Recognlhon At Conference
In Tifton, Ga. Last Week

JAN

n

There t1 ey
II tOUI the sChool
obse'V ng the 1 dustr ul art classes
whIch VIII hold specml Saturday ses
slon. In honor of the group
I

last

\

4 H

Club

eek at

a

buffet

Executive Mansion

In

s

pper at tlo

Atlanta

Gov

'\ CRAVEY REPORTS
I INSURANCE GAINS

I

Reports Gain Of $3 500 000
In State Of Georgia
Durlnw
The Past Eleven Year Period

Stressmg

the tremendous part In.
plnys In the economic life
of the
from Georgia
�Iong WIth thel farm Zack state Insurance OommlSllloner
D Cravey h'Ss announced that:
or home agent
to the Manslon for
an Informal
premIums tax In an 11get together
had increased as much ..
Roger reports that he thoroughly
enjoyed the evening at the mansron
[n 1941 he said
and that both Governor and MI s Tal
th� state IMur
madge proved to be grand hosts the ance collected �,282 31� In the
kind that truly mnde you feel at ease premium tax but by 1951 thl. had
Ham had to be a part of the menu Increased to $4 815 787 41
To handle the state s vast Inour
for the GOvernor s suke but turkey
and Roger says roast beef dressing ance volume Mr
Cravey expla.lned
that
the 589 com pan es legally oper
cranber I""
tomato
aspic
garden
In
ating
Georgia are now employ
peas frUIt cake with plenty of vhlp
I
g 15000 state hcensed agents rep.
I ed cream and coffee vo e se -vod
rese tlDg an Increasse of 10
000 since
e rnor

Talmadge

thirteen

nat onal

h vited
4 H

all

Club

of

tl

e

winners

DAmVINGCAW
FOR IDGHEST SKILL
High Priced Feed And
ScarcIty Of Labor Add
To Problems Of Farmer

mil'

(By W TAP BENNETT
AgrIcultural Develop I el
ment Central of GeorgIa

D ector
t Dep t
Ral vay)

surance

1941
Mr Clnvey reported that
Georgia
today has over a 100 more Insurance

than
operating
elev.n
Life Insurance companl ..
have mcreased from 77 to 135 mlr.
yea .. ago

cellaneous casualty
109 to
�rom

122

230

to

fire

com pan cs

Insur In""

277 and

companies flom 10

from

companie.

hospltnJlzation

he declared.
maga
Eleven years ago there were no
class all three
tItle
msul al ce
"
the
companies
They w II v ew the ndustrlal s de of
yea s the a vards have be.,
In the a t cle ent tied BIg CottOl
Prolonged drought and subsequel t state but no v three have been uctlvat
made
Statesboro Saturday nfternoq'n
10
Ot! e s thn
vele mvolved
damage to I astures wi JchJ ecessl ed MI
n Bulloch
D L Branyon clud,"" the tobacco warehouses A Ie
ClOP Eve y Year
Cillvey cont nued addlnl
e e W
0 Grmer E C Hun
cotton Imp oven el t speClahst with ceptlOn v II 'be held for tl e g oup at tated purchase of hIgh I Ilced feed
that fraternal companies have
drop
Clyde Ba ley and E C WII th e G eo g a E x te ns on ServIce the 'tfue Statsbo 0 Metl od st CI u 01 101 co lied \I Ith sC I cIty and h gl cost ped by the \\urslde
only fifteen bo
the SUI day night se VICes
lams
M
,,"or labor brought unu.ual I oblems
G liner had the honor o� t\\ 0 time state winner tells how he lowlllg
m
Dr PIttman will be III charge of the
lng
operation today as compared
selhng the hIghest prICed peanuts In produced 15 889 pounds of seed cotton meet ng at tl e Stat.boro Rotal y Club to d lIry farmers d ring> 1952 but all With thirty two In 1941
the state last year when he got on hIS five acres
Monday at Don at whIch the Costa I eports indica to th It most d urymen
••.
w II be
guests A tour of the we .. able to partIally overcome theIr
$300 70 per ton for a few tons
Th e artlc I e says
"u
H unnlCU tt RIcans
Geo g a Teachers College and the Col
Mr Hunmcutt recently blought the does not farm on a
bIg scale but he lege Laboratory H gh School WIll also difficultIes and Wind up the ye 11 WIth
state
cotton
champIonship to the does use the land he has well He be included on the progrum for the a leasonable profit
I thmk there were some good les
county also
owns 48 ¥.. acres and rents 45 acres VIsitors
sons to b. learned from the ex
more
Of thIS In 1952 he had 7
perl
ac�.
ences
of last ysar and It seerna an
in corn that averaged 7143
New Booklet Throw8 An
bushelS'"On a tour of colleges and school SY"
appropriate time to bling theBe to
per .cre. 11 8 acres 10 pelUlut. that tems In Georgia Aiabama Tennessee
Important Li,h\ On The
attention
so
that
dalr) "len mIght 80
prpduced 2632 pounds per.� 82 Kentucky West Vlrgmla Vlrglnm
Matter Of
North Carol na and South Carohna
Diet
plan their operatlQns In tl1ll new ysar
acres [n r'lnner pe8lluta for honing
Dr Plttmen retired as pt'8lldel t as to avoid a
oft
repetItion of some of
acrel in Coaltal Bermuda for
Publloatllla 01 • rood Por YQII1'
ementus of Georgia Teachen College
..
Rg11)ar S ..... WIg. �
and 7 .Cl:e iii of iI�te8boro ialft July He and Mrs the.. �Ichel
�ermanent
� the ant com1'lete low pr(...
.....
I
A surplU1l of goOd Improved
Pittman left In SeJltlember to spend a
Conveaed On The Fourth
lHIr ba"dbook 1'1 �. lIelel ot cUeta -tor
temporary Winter &":Ulng
)'I!IIr In Costa Rica. Mn Pittman WIll mailent palture. 16 one of the best
Mr HUDnlcutt says
CottoJl iii still not
Monday In Present Month
hea� patlenta. w.. announced .,
accompany her husband to States
a good crop If you II handle It
wa,� to In.ure ample gr.zllll!' for the by the Georaia Heart
light,
bor�
but WIll visit relatives In .n
Aasoeil!toton
The followinc jurors haYe been
of
cheapest
production
'l'h0l8
and do a good job
milk
Lahd
The book pre_to nine dlel:l ....Ie
Keep your.'
other part of the country
drawn to serve at the January term
who hlUl IUrpius grazing
built up fertilize heavily g<!t a good
laa't
duringqleoUB .nd the I.te.t mformatlon 011
1953 Bulloch superIOr court to con
summer and fall had to
etand and control mo.cts 'Then tou
buy much less nutrition In relation io t.eart �
vena on the fourth Monday at 10
teed than would have otherwise been
e.n do all right.
Endoned by the American
a
m
the c...
Dairymen who do not have c[.tion. CouneU on Foods and Nu
He has 'Crown cotton a loag tIme
Grand Jurors-Tyrel Minick, Ch,te
B surplWl of
and const&ntly makes good YIelds
�a.turage will do well tr�lon the new ru[de will be a..U
MIkell A B Garnck T W Rowse
to make
preparatioltS ImmedIately able to heart p.tlente In Georglil aa
not only on hl� 5-acre demonstrations
J EJ Durrence R G Dekle Joe In
for seeding addltlon.1 pastures this a semce
Protection From FIre Now
but on his entire crop
o. the Georgia Heart Aaao
gram Emory S Brannen Charles E
A Very Important ProJect
spring
Mr Hunnicutt says �hat be hopes
elation-but only on their doctor'.
Cone W G Cobb L M. Clontz W
WIth Promllle of $1.000 Cash
Plantlnr of winter grazing crops ord.r The diets menus and other
one day to win the sweepstakes prlle
Preston Anderson C Ward Hagan
"u In many CBles badly
of ,1 000 that hal been .lrered by the
delayed ihformation were compiled by the
If Bullo",'" land owners can contm
W Prath.r Deal R D Bowen James
and
in SOme cases mad. Impossible stair of the
Atltantlc Cotton Association to the 'Ile to
Department of Nutrition,
keep the county green through
R Donaldson C J Martin Fehx De
by the fall drought Store an ample Harvard SchOol of Pubhc H.alth. Dr:
I GeorgIa farmer who produces more thIS fire season the
county forestry
Loach J Frank Olllif Rufus G Bran
of
good grass silage during FrederIck J Stare cholrman of the
cotton on five acr.s than any con
�ouncll thinks there Is,a chance to .upply
nen
Jol n C Cromley Ruel Chfton
the apnng surplus period for use
testan� since the contest started In wm the
department headed a special commit
,1 000 top prIze In the Keep
Lester E Brannen Hoke S Brunson,
the
wmter months or until tee of the American Heart Auoclatlon
during
1947
Record Yield to beat IS 20240 Georgia Green contest
A
L
Lamer
L
0 Bllnson Chft'
wmter
IS
available
I suII'
grazing
whIch supervissed the preperatloil of
po�nds ot seed cotton on 5 acres or
When the Georgla Forestry As�o
Brundage
gest the meluslon In
308 bales per acre
clatlon announced the contest for thIS
plan, for this the handbook
Traverse Jurors (for Monday)
the
of
year
saving
Cotton awards were also presented year a group of Interested
ample SIlage thIS
Food For Your Heart superced.
people set
R Coney Futch, H R Chnst an J
at the state meetmg held In Atlanta
spring for USe next fall and win tel the Cook Book For Low SodulDl
up a county oouncll to help promote
W Chester Donald B Frankhn, B
if
lack
of
again
mOlstur.
fall
to D J
Hunmcutt Bulloch county bhe efforts of keep
DIet
delays
provided for heart patients by
nil' the county from
C FOldham J C Denmark Albert
growth
with 13 190 pounds of seed cotton
the Georl!'la Heart Anoc atlOn durlq
being burned by WIld fires
S Deal Dav d R FlOch W L Call
Pastures
should be well fertlhzed the
and Embree Hunmcutt Bulloch coun
R P MIkell and J Harry Lee were
past year The new manual stili
Jr J W (B lIy) Cone (1209th) C
to msure a qUick start In the
early proVldes necessary informatIon on the
ty with 9715
named co cha rmen of the counCIl AI
P Brunson J Douglas DeLoach T
and addlt onal apphcatlOns low sodIum dIet but also covers de
len R Lamer Leodel Coleman D B sprmg
J Hagin John L Hendllck Robert PROMINENT CITIZEN
the summer months partlcu
slrable weights and how to rea�
Turner and Byron Dyer were asked dunng
T Cox George B Bryan J C H nes
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED
larly of mtrogen wlil payoff 10 ex them cholesterol and heart dlseaBe.
to serve on the counCIl
J W Rob
Cocll Blooks W
F W Hughes a well known and
Haery I BrunsOl
tra feed of higher quahty
and general dietary prmclples In tab
beloved cItizen of Brooklet was crltt erts was named secrtary and trens
D Brannen (1523rd) Hoke S Bran
[t als9 seems especially
Important mdexed form for easy reierence
urer
In an automobIle wreck
nen
Co nel H BIrd Sam W Brock cally mJurd
under presellt cor dltlOns that low
The
manual
makes
olear
that
Tuesday evemng January 6th near
The plesldents vIce preslder ts and
Em t C Deal J Math Bowen E C
Eden
produc nil' unplofitable cows should neIther a low sod urn d et nor weIght
secrtenes of all the commun ty Farm
B,own Jr
Paul Hunmcutt Ancll L.
Mr Hughes was returmng from hiS
be dIsposed of so thut the most mdk control nor any other treatment
Bureau chapters were asked to serve
Hodges S H DtLggers H R DaVIS WOl k as bookkeeper for the Slhca
n ght be obtamed f om the
feed con
should be consldeled a cure for heart
D� es Sand Co at Eden
A car on the fact-find ng comm ttee
These
James E
DaVIS
J
GIlbert Cone
driven by a representatIve from the commumty officers were also asked sumed and labor costs reduced
No
dIsease Or hIgh blood pressure
George A Dekle G M Cur y John SIdney Jones Funeral Home n Sa
The outlook for daIry farmers dur cures have
But
yct been dIscovered
vlld fires repo ted to
to help keep
Edw n Denmark J L Durden VIgil vannah on Its return tnp from a �u
the
com
s
109
ng yeal
good but the d et therapy VlII probably help the
the langers
K Donaldson Lann e B G I I er L E neral at a country cemetery drove
cost of production IS
Import lOt '1nd I atlent espec ally when started early
out on State H gh vay 80 w thout
The contest WIll
Haygood B L JOYlel Dewey M Lee
can be lOCI eased by effiCIent
profits
Low sodIUm dIets have helped many
making a stop It IS alleged tl ereby
J E Bo ven Jr
Claude M Cowart caUSing the wreck
management and breedmg of hIgher hypertenSIve patIents and have en
Olhff Dekle
Mr Hughes received severe lnJU
producers for leplacements
...
abled other WIth weakened healts to>
the most dangerous betng a
Traverse Jurols (for Wednesday rles
lead fuller and happIer hveo
cnlshcd chest and punCtUl ed lung
-W H Burke M P Mil. tIn J Bus
Fort
Sa
No one yet knows 'Food For Your
He IS In the Candler HospItal n
te
F elds 0 D Chapman John R vannah
Teach At WIllow HIll Heart po nts out why ovel'Welght
Coleman R L Cr bbs J Hal ry Lee
favors the development of healt diS
J M LeWIS Jones Lane Dean Futch
W AS THIS
ease and hlllih blood pressure
But It
(By
GRIER)
L Cartel Deal H M Lan el
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